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A Swordfish Wrecks a Boat

slleve it or don't. but 
■ to tell till* »tory 
might a* » f  ran—anil 
retty straiKbt *lnc(> we 
•hand from (Veil Cos- 
t that mean* anything 
#  Cecil handed out 

■bout the Mexican mou- 
when allot at tiffed the 
full of leave* to atop 

I  llut Mia t'oaton 
this one. we arc told. 

n< he* It.
hla wife were riding 

car near Alexander last 
ernooti when a passing 
w a atuall atone from 

through the window 
he wax d iIona Keeling 

hit hia noae. he flinched 
jarring hla head hack- 

cauaing a allnglng aen- 
hta left noatril. Itnmeill- 
^after he roughed, and 
atone from hla tongue, 
jtly having made the 

through the naaal cav- 
harynx to Ita final reat- 
oll hla tongue lus. at 

him any harm, be stale* 
accident relieved hia 
qow he la wondering 

he would have to drive 
;0 the same kind of a 
ration to the other aide 
•e.
by the time you hear 

, the tale has the rock 
ut of Coaton a ear. or 
large aa a hen-egg. we 
Im any reapouathiltty for 
ly tell It aa we heard It. 
being too well versed in 

, didn't know any !>etter 
believe It.

♦  ♦  ♦
owna have been the sub- 
ulte a lot o f discussion in 
gazines here of late, one 

ppearing last week In The 
rs Auxiliary being repre- 

of our feelings in the 
Paul F. Watkins, editor 

Usher of the Ashland iVa.i 
, a gentleman whom we 
had the privilege of meet - 

whose acquaintance we 
rote the following editor-

ter Wlnchell devoted a 
column to a collection of 
uted definitions of a 
town The definitions 

brilliant, entertaining and 
They hud all the incisive- 
nd sting of a whip-crack 
were too clever to be just 
ct. Most of them were 

n by those whose latest 
e of a small town was 
a non-stop pullman wln-

e editor wouldn't know 
s ‘hick’ town Is like He 
lived In one. But If you 
to know what a SMAI.I. 

Is like. Mr Winchell. heave 
d have a load of this 
small town Is a place 

we don't hrag about our 
hopes, or our charities, 
reputation and character 
the same thing, where 

ete backing Is more es 
ed than front, where we 

up for our rights rather 
sit down on them where a 
horhood Is 100 miles long 
nelghhorlitteas ion miles 

where a friend Indeed 
‘t wait for your need.

• we like Judge Rllly's hoy 
went to the city . . not be- 

he made a million dollars 
but because he came hack 
Judge Billy's hoy; where 

telephone directory I* 'Who's 
the U. 8. Census the Re

register. a man's financial 
g Is based not upon what 
kes In but what he puta out 

we have a four hundred be- 
the population is Just 

whare the mayor and the 
bam know each other by 
flrat name; where they 
carve anything on your 

batone that they wouldn't 
to yonr face; where we go 

with our own wives and like 
where a stranger's s si ran 
only because he wants to 
where a ham Is something 
serve with chicken and 

‘ way Is where the high 
I play came rrom 20 years 
where the sheriff Inquires 
yonr wife’s sciatica as he 
yon to Jail, the judge will 

you twenty dullare to pay 
fine and the neighbors are 
to see you back when you 
aerved yonr time; where 

don't Up the barber because 
■ member of your bridge 

I poo don't cheat your 
at poker because he 
year Sunday School 

a newspaper 
■ living writing

II

Four Noliel Prize Winners Talk Shop #

MEXICO . . . Tor years beyond count, spearheaded monsters of the
deep called swordfish have attacked boats, but n<> camera ever before 
has proved the fact. This picture comes from Mr. Howard Hill, the 
famed archer. Mr. Hill shot the 240 pound Marlin In this picture with a 
barbed arrow attached to regulation heavy tackle. Twenty yards from 
the dory, the fish in an unanticipated rage of vlciouenees. charged the 
boat.

FIRST M H T IM i

Of New I .  Ill I . f »  He Held It  
I itunlrj I lub Tuesday Mirhl

The first regular meeting of the 
newly formed tflco Chamber of 
Commerce will lie held next Tues
day night. July Ikth. This will be 
the last Tuesday of the month, 
and Is the regular time set for 
such meetings This new organi
zation was set up some two weeks 
ago following the discontinuance 
of the two former commercial or
ganization* which the city had 

It was decided at the time of 
organization to have the first 
meeting both regular session slid 
ladles night So the announcement 
to this effect will soon be sent out. 
as stated by the secretary The 
meeting will he held at the Coun
try Club at 8:15 p in of the date 
given above, the arrangements 
committee being composed of J. N 
Ituxsell. Doc Brown and Itoy W'el- 
born. The entertainment commit
tee is composed of Mhx Hoffman. 
W. M. I.oden H. Smith. J. It. Bobo 
and Reinhart Kluge 

The announcement states that 
"all members, and all who were 
members In either of the two for
mer clubs and heir wives or es
corts. are expected.” and that 
lunch will he provided l>y the 
Chamber

The outlook for our new com
mercial organization seems prom
ising. and the splendid meeting 
which has been arranged will no 
doubt count for the larger useful
ness of the Chamber In the life of 
our community

SECRETARY.

h i : t i  T i m .  s c e s m

W ill I hamclerlze IPS# Production 
Of Fort Berth's Casa Manana

Mr. Wlnehwll a 
!• a pine* where. If 

Uvwd nay place else 
ralhnr bn anyway 

Be m all town. Mr. 
acry wo coal loll yoa 

•  HICK Iowa. It's 
to

Kort Worth. July 20.—Memories 
of the days when the minstrel 
show was at the height of Its 
glory will be revived by one of 
the lavish scenes In the 1039Casa 
Manana Revue which opens Kri- 
day night for the summer's run.

The scene will show the urrlval 
of the A1 t!. Fields minstrel troupe 
in Kort Worth In 1491 for an en
gagement at the famous old 
tlTeenwall Opera House. Ray 
i Rubber leg* i Bolger, America's 
funniest dancer, will play the part 
of (Jeorge Primrose, one of the 
Immortals of minstrel days Songs 
and costumes of many years ago 
will feature this nostalgic num
ber.

Even more impressive will be 
the finale, the Sun Valley Win
ter Carnival This is the scene 
whlrh has been kept a carefully- 
guarded secret, though Lou Wolf- 
son. executive producer, reveals It 
wNI be an authentic reproduction 
of the famed year-'round resort.

Frances Langford. No. 1 singer 
of the air. will be a star of the 
revue and Russ Morgan and his 
orchestra ("Music in the Morgan 
manner”) will be heard Featured 
also will he Boh Williams and Bed 
Dust. Ariele Inge and Maurice's 
Music Masters There will be six 
hours nightly of music, dancing 
and entertainment In the outdoor 
rafe-thea|pr which seats 3,500 and 
has the world’s largest revolving 
stage and the most elaborate light
ing equipment of any theater on 
earth

Opening Wene will he a waltz 
number to the tune of The Night 
Is Young and You're So Beauti
ful." hit eong of the 1934 Casa 
Msnana. with the Men of Manana 
octet singing and the renowned 
team of De Angelo and Porter 
waltzing Another scene will be 
the'Cowgirl Rodeo, with the T9 
Tesaa beauties la Western con
tains. doing a bronco number and 
the Kllte Trio glvlag a 
dance

Rev. Alvin Swindell 
pranoMng every night 
the Unity school bonne In 

The
n good tec 
Mace the fire*, 

feed m  U : t t  g  m.
*  *  '

Famll) Reunion \t I.ogitn**
Among those who attended a 

family reunion last week end at 
the home of Mr and Mrs, H W. 
Logan were: Mr and Mrs. <'. O. 
Parker. 8 H Parker. L. H. Parker. 
San Antonio; Cecil Parker. Hous
ton. Mr. and Mra J K McDougle 
and sons James Edwin und Dick, 
ami daughter. Belly Louise. Mrs. 
It. Kchenhofer and daughter. L il
lian. and son. Hilly. Beaumont; 
Mr. anJ Mrs. W II Eskridge and 
soli. I'. 4 > Hobart Mr uud Mrs 
W. E Powell and Miss Loraine Lo
gan. Dallas; and Mr and Mrs. 
I. H. Logan of Kort Worth

They were brothers and slaters 
aixl children of Mr. and Mrs. Lo
gan.

Attend Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. J J. Leeth and Ml', 

and Mra X. A Leeth and grand
son. Tommy Dale, were In Brown- 
wnod laai Sunday for the Bax
ter family reunion The elder Mrs. 
I«eetli slated upon her return that 
a very enjoyable lime was had. 
hut that she uud her husband 
missed a great many of their older 
friends and relatives who have 
alteuded these affairs lu the past. 
They were the oldest couple pres
ent Sunday.

NEWS AND VIEWS
i • • •

Horace Ross. City, dropped Into 
the office on*’ dav Iasi week and 
laid down a dollar for his puper 
to lie conliuued another year. Mr 
ami Mrs. Koa* hio- lieeu legulai 
subscriber* since their marriage in 
1934. and find the paper indis
pensable in their household 

• • •
J I) I'pham. Route 2. who re

turned last week from a fishtin;
trip on the Coast brought look
several alligator* vrhh h he has
been distributing to (riends ovei 
the.county We think Mr I'phum 
intended trading one for his sub 
scription to (he paper, but his 
supply ran out before he got ar
ound to us

• • •
I .conaril Howard turned in a 

subscription for Monroe Latham. 
Houte 3. who re' vlved his first 
copy of the paper this week 

• • •
J. 'W. Autrey. City, who Is a 

good source of lo ws at any time, 
finds that one h«* to subscribe 
to a good paper before he can 
know all the happenings, so he 
ordered his time marked up (his 

i week.
• • •t

Lee Russell. Route I. who has 
been getting the paper right along 
for some time, found the time at 
hand for renewal again this week 
and promptly came around to pay 
up for another year 

• • •
Mrs Clendlne Shirley, In town 

early Monday morning, slopped In 
to renew the subscription of her 
mother. Mrs. R. E IUs*. City, be
fore they missed a copy.

CHICAGO. Ill . .*. Four Nobel prize winners headed an array of 
physlcts's who gathered at the I'nlversltjr of Chicago to take part In 
the international symposium on cosmic rays. Left to rtght' Dr Victor 
F Hess of Fordhara 1'nlverslty, professor of physics; Dr. Werner Karl 
Heisenberg, professor of theoretical physics at tha University of la l9  
zig Dr Carl D. Anderson. California Institute of Technology, and Dr 
Arthur II. Compton. University of Chicago physicist. >

FIRST TF It III K

Help* In } 4 emerxlune For New 
I ranilll'* Gap School II■■ list I :it-

Mu*lr Festival Mart*
The three-day music festival of 

old-time singing ami Instrumental 
music will start toulght at the 
t’tty Dark at 4 o'clock, according 
to George Stringer, chairman of 
the arraugementa committee, 
which haa planned an Interesting 
and varied schedule of etiterta n- 
inent for the affair

A special program will he pre
sented at 1 3o Saturday afternoon 
under the direction of Prof. 
Charles W Froh of John Tarletoii 
College Also a special class for 
children will he conducted during 
the festival and all children are 
urged to take part in the pro
grams

Duche** To De Icon
.Miss Rachel Marcum has been 

selected to represent Hleo as a 
duchess to the queen at the De 
Leon Watermelon and I'each Fes
tival. August 2-5 Miss Marcum, 
a 1939 graduate of Hlcn High 
School and prominent In school 
and social activities, is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. W M Mar
cum Numerous entertainments 
have been planned for the visiting 
duchesses during the four-day cel
ebration at I)e Leon

Former Him Homan Hurled
Funeral services for Mrs Will 

C. Jenkins, former resident of De 
Leon and HIco, were held in the 
Church of Christ in l)e Leon Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 llurlal was 
mude 1n the Hico Cemetery. She 
died In Wichita Fall* Saturday 
afternoon of pneumonia

Mrs Jenkins was Alice Brandon 
before her marriage She Is sur
vived by her husband, one son. 
two daughters uud a brother.

.Meeting At M iller)llle
Elder D. L. Hukel of Slaton will 

begin a revival meeting at Mlller- 
vllle Sunday morning at It 
o'clock. He was reared in that 
community, taught school for 
many years in the public schools, 
and has many friends here. Those 
who attend the services will hear 
some excellent message* The 
public is Invited to come out and 
meet Elder Hukel.

Mrs. K. K. Rldenhowcr. first 
teacher In the franflll's Gap 
school in the years 1477-74. re
turned to the school Wednesday to 
participate In the ceremonies for 
the laying o f the cornerstone of 
the new building

The new school, constructed of 
native rock quarried from the 
mountains noar town, presents 
quite a contrast from the rough 
log cabin In with h Mrs Klden- 
hover first taught the fundamen
tals of reading, writing and rltb 
metlc over sixty years ago. At 
that time her pupils squirmed on 
hard "puncheon" seats, mude liy 
splitting logs In half and turning 
the spin aide up

Part of a growing new system 
the new building, which contains 
the most modern equipment ob
tainable. will house pupils from 
eleven surrounding school dis
tricts. some of which have re
cently consolidated with the Crati- 
fill's Gap school.

Mrs Kideiihnwer, who was ac
companied by her daughter. Mrs 
K S. Jackson, was one of the 
prlncapal speakers at the cere
monies Wednesday. She took her 
place on the platform with State 
Superintendent L. A Woods and 
other notable! who have lieen con 
nected In various ways with the 
rise and progress of the school. 
Among them was Ras Gaston, 
who was the o ily  person Mrs 
Ridenhnwer recognized during 
I lie day as a I HMT pupil of hers 
and who still lives In that com 
munity

Dedication ceremonies will lake 
place about < riatmas. at which 
time Mr*. Rid'nhower has been 
Invited to take part In another 
celebration She said Wednesday 
that she would accept the Invita
tion.

FrenchIng At Greyvllle
Services have been announced 

for Greyvillv for next Sunday 
morning and night, at which time 
Rev U. 8 Lucky of Brown wood 
will preach.

The public has a cordial Invita
tion to attend these services.

Farmer 4 arltoa Girl killed
Mrs. F. B. Jackson, the former 

Miss Sue Smith of Dallas, daugh
ter of R. A Smith of Carlton, waa 
burled Tuesday afternoon at Dal
las Mrs. Jackson, a bride of three 
months, was killed In an automo
bile accident last Thursday after
noon near Los Alamos. Calif., and 
her husband and three rlatlves 
were Injured.

Mrs. Ralph R. Delaney, a suiter 
of Mrs. Jscksos. and her husband 
and soa of Tuscon. Arizona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson had been la 
■an Francisco to visit the World'! 
Fair They vers due to arrive 
home last Tueeday. Mr. J 
ia encaged la the oil 
Dallas
■he to survived by her 

father; three
Smith of ___
Smith of Hamd 
Clark of H

HtHTBALL

Under l.lght* Maintain* Infer*-*!
At Local ttklctlc Field

The Termite* maintained their 
lead In the city softball league by 
defeating th<- I'ndertakers Tues
day night 14-13 in a hard-fought 
game at the athletic field In the 
second game of the double-header 
Fairy defeated the Flreboys 10-3.

The American legion beat Ste- 
phenvllle last Friday night In u 
close-finish gum* 5-4. and chalked 
up another victory Sunday after
noon by taking Hreckenrldge 24-4 
The Him girls team which had 
previously bowed to the 4'lalrette 
girls turned the tables Monday 
night sad defeated the Dalrette 
team 19-tl

WEATHER

For Fast Week Hsbmltted 
By Local Observer

The following report, swbnttlled 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service o f the Weather Bu
reau of the U 8, Department of 
Agriculture

High Low Free. Day 
M 72 9 29 cloudy 
91 T9 9.99 pt c «f  

1#9 79 9.99 clear 
19t~ 79 9J9 9lew  

79 9 99 
9.M 
9J9

H1RKOW r W K R IL  HtiHF

Offer* New Funeral l*a> meat Flan 
Ilf Old Line ln*nmnre

The Barrow Funeral Home Is 
offering the new 'Quick-Ca«h 
Funeral Pnyment Flan” that Is 
underwritten by Provident Ameri
can Insurance Company, an out
line legal reserve company with 
home office* In Fort Worth. Many 
well known men In this aren are 
ou Ita board of director*

This particular policy Is writ
ten on individual lives or on a 
family group plan in amount* 
from lino up and Includes all 
persons up to 7b years of age. 
The 'Quick-Cash" feature is ac
complished through a hank draft 
that I* a part of each policy and 
which may he cashed at any hank 

Raymond Gautier, special rep
resentative of the company, is aid
ing in the installation of this plan

Meeting At Blue Ridge
Rev. Alvin Swindell, pastor of 

the local Rap!l«t church, will 
leave this afternoon for the Blue 
Ridge Baptist church, five miles 
southeast of Hamilton, to conduct 
a revival meeting Rev Kd Clark 
a student In the Baptist Seminary 
al Fort Worth. Is pastor of that 
churc h It is announced that for 
the services In the Hico church 
Sunday Mr J N Bussey of this 
city will deltrer a layman's ad 
dress ut the morning hour Mr 
Russell is a comparatively new 
citieen of Hico. having come from 
Denton some two years ago where 
for years he was Interested anil 
active In the commercial, civic and 
religious life of that city For the 
night service Rev Swindell him
self wilt return and preach at 
the 4:15 hour.

—

I haney* Held Home-coming
Mr. and Mrs Dlllts Williams of| 

Peoria. Illinois, were honor guest* 
Tuesday when her parents. Mr ] 
and Mrs M J Chaney held open 
house at their home in the Duffau 
community for member* and 
friends of the family.

Lunch was spread at noon un- 
er the trees In the yard and dur
ing the afternoon pictures were 
taken of those present. after 
which Ice cream and watermelon 
were served

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs M J Chaney ' 
and son. Jessie, and Mr and Mr*
H M King. Duffau. Mr and Mr* j 
Jim Chaney and children of the 
Spring Creek community. Mr and: 
Mrs. Williams. Mr. and Mrs louts' 
Chaney and son. Rollne, Mr and I 
Mrs F M Barnstt and children. 
Mr and Mrs Carrol McClendon. 
Mr and Mrs. George Holder and 
son. all of Hico; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Derrick and two children and Mr 
McClendon, of Fort Worth

Bound Truck Coming _  
Grady Hoopoe, local agonIT for 

Gnlf Refining Co, anaonnros that 
he has received a confirmation of 
hi* request for the Gulf soaad 
track for the first two days of 
this yaar's Reunloa 

The sound truck, which leat 90 
much assistance ta the hroad- 
cattiag of programs last year, will 

M  scaordlna to Mr
Hooper sad wUI aaatot la 
audit lea pad, la off

wSTjap* *

BOOMTEK TRIP
For A iiiiumI Reunion v i  F«r

Thur*da). Aaru*t 3
A motorcade of Hico boosters, 

ux ompanied by a blind amt a • r*w 
of other entertainer*, will leave 
lltco early Thursday morning. 
August 3rd to spend the day visit
ing adjoining counties advert!* 
ing the 57th annual Hico Reunion 

The committee composed of 
Max Hoffman. J I Grim land and 
Ray I) Brown are working out 
further plans for the trip with 
Manager S J. Cheek The boost* i a 
will carry double-page circulars 
for distribution at the various 
points, and a sound car with loud 
speaker equipment for broadcast
ing announcements si ea< h stop 

Dates for the oid-ttme spelling 
bee and the old fiddlers' contest 
and square dance have been set 
for Thursday and Friday utghts. 
respectively Invitations to parti 
elpate in these events have been 
mailed to prospective entrants 
over a wide territory and 
response to these Indicate that 
more than t|je usual amount of 
Interest I* being shown

A group of Hico boosters were 
iu t'rantill'* Gap Wednesday after
noon attending the school picnic 
and spreading Information con
cerning the Hico Reunion. The 
party was composed of 8 J 
Cheek. Mux llorfman F M Min 
gux, Ray I> Brown. J H Brink- 
lev. H F Seller* and Roy Wel- 
born.

I NEMI’LUYHINT TINE*
Mate Itiilll I p 4'«n*THrr*b|e 'sum 

Up to Pre*rnl Time

Austin. July 2o State unem
ployment compensation tax col
lections. from employers of eight 
or more, have to dale for 1939 
reached 17.374 044. Orville S Car
penter. ch.ilrman-dtreetor of the 
Texas commission said today 

Future lax savings to Texa* 
employer* of 110.009.099 or more 
yearly will result from the re
cently Instituted merit rating. 
Carpenter estimated

John W Fain, superv sing ex 
atniuer for the Waco district, said 
yearly suvlng* to employers In the 
fourteen counties of this region 
would probably be from $500,000 
to $1,900,000 He pointed out that 
tax reduction will be the reward 
to employers having low labor 
turnovers.

Ifftcctive January 1. 1941. an In 
dividual rate will be det^mlned 
for each employer. Two thing* 
will decide rate* First, total 
amount of benefits paid all claim 
ant* the prior year second the 
Individual employer’s three-year 
labor turnover reflected by hi* 
former workers' having filed 
claims on which payments were 
made Karh rate will be governed 
by an employers past employ
ment record and by the total 
amount of fund* needed for the 
State to pay benefits for another 
year

Employers in this district. In 
conjunction with the Texas State 
Employment Service, are making 
determined efforts to stabilize la 
bor turnover." Mr. Fain affirmed 
"Illustrating the trend toward 
employment stabilization Is the 
fact that the Service filled 1202 
Jobs In this district In May

"Tag-paying employers now re
alize that If their workers have 
had constant employment In 1934. 
1939 and 1940. individual tax 
rates for 1941 and thereafter may 
drop to as low as 5 of one per 
cent from the 27 per cent now 
paid the State." the tflstrlct super
visor added

O. 8. Johnson, who recoatty 
moved to this community, to build
ing a new rock vsnsssr homo on 
hla farm six miles west of bore 
soar Otolrotte Whan completed 
the modern raridiae will 
tour rooms, ball 
closed porch. Hli 
of Hleo to fhratahtag the 
aid E  L  Me Duals! of 

of Ike

Homer'Garrison Jr., state police 
director. Tuesday warned fisher
men ami other boater* to provide 
!hemxei*e* with life preserver* 
and other water safety devices lu 
order to redu> e drowning* The 
Hjfeiy dire lor also suggested that 
all boaters have lights on their 
• raft und udded " I f  boaters and 
swimmer* would use ordinary pre- 

1 cautions the water toll in Texas.
' which claimed 347 lives last year, 

would he neglible "

Grady Klusolviug. 49-year-old 
publisher of the Corpus Christ! 
Caller-Times and a lieutenant- 
colonel in the Texas national 
guard, died vividenly at Temple 
Tuesday Kinaolvtng, accompanied 
by h.s wife, went to Temple to 
enter a cllnii He registered at a 
hotel. Intending to enter the In
stitution Wednesday, but died at 
4 30 a m

The poultry industry of Texas is 
on Hie verge of a great expansion
program This I* the theory of 
T A Hensarllng. professor o f 
poultry husbandry at John Tarle- 
ton College and director of the 
Tarleton egg laying contest. As an 
example of the added Interest he 
pointed to the in< resse In entrants 
in the egg laying contest, the only 
on*- of Its kind In Texas "We have 
seventy entrants in the present 
contest which la to end Sept 22." 
said Hensarllng For the 1939-40 
contest which start* Oct. 1, we 
already have ninety-three entrants 
which Is necessitating the con
struct.<>n of ftfleen new houses "

Calling on a girl friend proved 
expensive Sunday lo William Grig- 
lard of Dullas As Grizzard dozed 
in a rhalr, another man stole his 
purse, (ontaiuitig $2 The girl told 
police she saw the theft and gave 
the name of the suspect

Ry calling a neighbor's bluff, a 
woman Sunday brought shout the 
return of her missing pistol Jewel 
Gale of Dallas told police her re
volver disappeared last July C 
Sunday she saw a neighbor with 
the weapon If you tell police." 
she quoted him "I 'l l  blow your 
(wad off with a shotgun.”  She 
told officers, however, and the 
man was arrested

Elmer Guy Harvlc, who was ar
rested Saturday night at Iredell 
on charges of swindling ha* been 
Identified as the suspect in a mur
der committed in Si Louis. Mo , 
10 year* ago. Deputy Sheriff Ed
gar Stallworth of Marlin said 
Monday

Frank E H(listenda parachute 
was caught in and aborted high 
tension wires Sunday night aftar 
he had leaped from a balloon at 
Dallas Fair Park. The chute 
burned quickly, hut its basket wav 
only a few feet from the ground 
and llelstend jumped to safety

Three year old Edward John 
Andersou, son o f Mrs Victor J. 
Anderson of Chicago, fell three 
stories from the window of a Dal
las hotel Tuesday hut was saved 
hy a single strand of wire sup
porting a * in The child suffered 
a broken left leg and a slight fac
ial cut when hi* fall was broken 
by the wire before he tumbled to 
the pavement. Mrs Anderson told 
police she had been asleep When 
the child who had been sleeping 
on the floor, somehow pushedthe 
window open and toppled out. 
Edward's scream as he fell awoke 
the frightened mother, who was 
vo agitated she forgot where she 
had put her room key and was un
able to get out for a short time.

Shipment of the nationally 
known Pecos cantaloupes to the 
Eastern and Southern markets 
increased this week to 190 crates 
daily, with immediate prospect of 
a sizable hike Tri-State Produce 
company M L Todd and Harold 
Wendt hare been shipping melons 
each day for the laat week and a 
half J W Brooks, the only other 
large-sonle producer. has not 
started shipments yet H. C. Bryan 
and Glen Breen have a small ac
reage In melons this year. H. M K. 
Jones, rallwsy express agent, re
ported shipments as better than at 
this time last year, when hntwaen 
50 and 40 crates were going out 
each night The current crop is 
expected to he s much earlier one.

D. Appleton, about 39. of San
ger. was burned to death In an 
explosion In an antonutlc signal 
tower oa the Saate Fs Railway at 
Fair Plain* Siding, fir* alias 
south of rtalneavllls Tanadar. Ix>- 
oal police ton ad Appleton's body

highway, officers said all eladMag 
was burned
there was »T id ies of aa 
atoa la the signal
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the Judge swiftly. "Ws'll step Into I 
the uext room. You ran tell Lucy 
whatever you want to All right.
Tom?”  |

Without the lead he ! tat ion 
Tom Haverll answered "Anything j 
you say. Judge Sure ft's all

Altman
By

MRS J H Mc4.NEl.LY

latnham spent 
vialtlng Homer

Joe Morgan of 
the week eiul

right with me Suit you, Sun- to lby
Miss Mary Heth Clifton and Mrs 

Tom Hav Cora Kuykendall, who have been .
down?”

A look flashed from

Ulstk InsUllment

SYNOPSIS

’ Hello, who's there?”
Another rider, seeming In haste 

, like themselves, was bearing down 
•y Haverll goea hunting for on them Old 
In of his, Jesse Conroy, 
as the Laredo Kid. who of you Barry Haverll?’

his brother Robert j “ I'm In a hurry. Timber.”  said 
■ befriended by Judge Blue Harry pulling down reluctantly 
daughter, Lucy. The Judge "What's wanted?”
Barry up to visit him and "Where you goln' Barry" Whoa 

ry meets Jease He ac- lhat w)fh you?”
It's Judge Blue We're riding

eTil to Judge Blue Harrv read it visiting Mr and Mrs 
aright. Tom Haverll * * *  simply M>rl ‘ nd
making sure that the Judge wouldget It around Tom Haverll No

Tom! They'll kill you They are keep out of It; If the Judge nod- 
cowards -" ded ever so slightly. If his guard-

Ttmberllnes voice* **• Just laughed but he re- r(J |)ff| ..yB  Tom Haverll
piped up "HI. you fellers! One mained as watchful as

about to pounce.

returned

O K Cllf- I 
Horace, the 
to Austin

"You two come st me In double lng 
harness.” he said "That means 

! you've got together about things, 
don t It" ' He laughed again 

"What he got.” said Tom Hav

past week.
Sunday

\W and Mrs. Childers and chil
dren of Lullng were guests In the 
home of his sister. Mrs Roy Clem- 
mer and family, last week

John Moore and O. V. Craves

Jess.- of killing his brother 
bslng the I .a redo Kid 

Blue comes up from be- 
and knocks Harry uncon- 

Barry escapes. however, 
ts an old man named Tim 
who alau In gunning for 

(Laredo Kid \|ter several 
of searching Barry r t tV M  

dge Blue’s house where he 
a man called Tom Haverll 
he accuses of being his 
Jesse In disguise Barry 

the strangers in town lhai 
Ulster Lucy who works at a 

counter In town can iden- 
klm They search for her but 

mlaalng Harry and a new 
of his. Ken March, go look- 

»r her and find her in a cabin 
Sarboc and two other men 
Haverll. the Judge and oth- 

hen come after Ken ha» been 
and hang the men in the 

When they leave Harrv 
on and finds Harbor- Isn't 

but has lost his ability to 
Tom Haverll returns and 
and he shoot at each other 

either la killed Recovered.
meets his sister and Ken 

i. who tell him that Lw  | 
ta about to marry Tom Hav- 
Barry rushes to the Blue 
to try to stop the marriage

ed eyes said.
was hair-trigger set to start shoot-

He could not have failed to | werr business visitors In Dallas 
kill Barry, nor could Harry pos-jfrom Friday until Sunday 
slbly have fired back Mlaa Myrl Clifton entertained

____  ___ ___ ___________  It waa Just then s board creaked |
erll, • was a lot of pictures and an ia ,h*“ room beyond the kitchen j renorted
old 1-aredo newspaper I guess he as a d,wr opened from N h ud om ( ^  (|<| Mr# J)m CorrjM „

• Hamilton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry, fascinated watched the l

party Saturday night a 
large crowd and a good time was

W e  Feature

that's a loss 
nice pot of

over to Tom Haverll'e ranch He j told you that? Well
has taken Lucy over there ” that might loae you __ ___  .

"An' you two was goln without money, hut it wouldn't stretch door open: he saw the barrel of a
me." muttered Timber reproach-| your neck would It* Might loae shotgun thrust Into the lamplight,
fully you >he money I said but would he saw old Ttmt- • • shrewd

"Come ahead then." said Barry, n't If you played along with me' eyes squinting nlong the barrel, 
and again he and the Judge shook String your < hips with Harry Hav- ••] listening a . oupla min

er il. and where are you*" utes." said Tlmbe' acidly "Seems
"You started cut like you were |, « as time a man with

going to speak quite a piece Tom a shotgun showed up tm 1 right 
Hogged down, though, dtdutyou* pardner*”
1 dont hear anything that makes, ..,f S|W | Qu „ „  ,

ever right!" crier:
iu (n  |

Jeered Tom Haverll 'Your
pace that was set Tiiuberlme. are wide open and you re begtn- 
dolng his best to keep up. began to ntng to think already that you
lag. came pretty close to making a - - B  .

Wheu they came under the cot- bad mistake' Well, you did Barry 0,11 • • lo*D ' *
ton wood* In the shade o f which got those things but h* d dn t get Any man who « 
the ranch bouse had been built, the ace I have In the hole You hill Lucy." he saic 
the Judge waa ahead. He had dla- bet I've still got It And If you had • Hell no." said T 
mounted when Barry came up the bad luch to burn me down to- the boards creaked 
with him. night- well It would be Just too came a step usurer

the inutile close ur

daughter.

out their relna
Their way led them through the 

notch Just above Red Rock, along 
the high ridge and down Into the 
first of several parallel valleys 
The Judge led the way and 
though Barry waa forced to follow 
he could find little fault with the

much sense
“ You're listen ag for >• though^ „ MrI1 lo

Tom Haverll s 1. 
from the strain b

Hu'ry Sow 
'om Haverll"' 
9 yaws bulged 
set on t hem 

and his eyes glittered feverishly

John Fulbrlght and 
Nina Matiel. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Moerbe Chadtck of 
Lob Angeles, California. spent 
Monday and Monday night visit
ing In the home of his brother. 
Henry McAnelly

A V Freeman and Merle Brown : 
of I'earl were week rud guests In ; 
the O H Clifton home

Mr and Mrs Jeff Kallsba, k end 1
little son and Ed Hails twok of Me- I 
Lean are visiting their mother. 
Mr* S C Hallsba.k

• It is expected th.it at least 100 
-,>ts ts sure to {T e le s  High School Bands will 

bl> | participate In the Hand Clinic-,
•• N rltnc and I Feat val to be held as part of the 
ersln / - he I Kducattuna] phase of the 19?*r 

-h,.*- | State Fnir of Teia* More than 25

AIRMAID
HOSIERY

Every pair perfect quality, 
evenly woven of fresh, resil
ient silk, with patented high 

twist construction that makes them
more snag resistant.

In Our New Display Case Airmaids Are  
Featured in the Season’s Smart Shades!
Airmaids lend that sculptured smooth
ness and slenderizing effect which is the 
pride of discriminating dressers every
where.

Airmate Ankies and Cravats 
For the Men

A
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GO ON WITH T IIK  STORY 

avc It your way.” natd the

it pun led Harry. He aaid. 
the devil do you mean*"

»'• married him already A 
hour ago ”

•led already?" Harry stared 
Incredulously The Judge 

,ly nodded and looked hack at |
ID frank curious Intereat I 

ere Is she now*"
Jone,”  the Judge said with a 

of malice. "On their honey- 
IB."

imn you"' cried Harry 
bwrtalnly.”  smiled the Judge 
(n his voice hardened and at 

hla eyes grew eipresslve of a 
[ely murderous auger. And 

you get i he hell out o f here'" 
irry xhook hts head No. not 

Pretty soon. Judge First I 
going to tell you something 

»r that you are going to tell 
where they have gone 

know that you came to Ty- 
Svllle about

that you were a rich man 
you got there ' 

know that you 
do. and that you 

»P ”
the Judges eyes became mere 
dowed silts between narrowed 

He didn't make any retort.
he Laredo Kid too came from |he Judge s bulk thrust

" yelled 
I start I 
if I d e |

■d then to 
d "Blow hla 
mhrr’ " But 
id and her
rom Haverll. 
>rre lifted to 
his head So

These two 
' >gether. Let 
the kit, hen' 
hat* an eye ] 

rds here with

himself from I 
me ahead

Tern." sereumed Lecj. “ They've ■e U kill yen!

He went up the ateps hta spurs
jingling, hts high boots thump 
tng He knocked and ontled Jovi
ally

“ Hey. you young folks! It s the 
Judge, bringing you a wedding 

twelve year* ago. present he ought to have though?
of sooner Open up. Tom Open 
Lncy "

Tom Havertl's voice rang 
sharply. Who* with you*"

"One of the boys He s helping 
me tote your surprise. Tom."

The door opened only a little.

came from 
came on the

I bad for Judge Parker Bine for
merly at Laredo' You d hang jwee 
as sure as crab a an tee grow on a 
crab apple tree '

"You talk Mg. Tom Haverll. and 
'ever did eroffed the Judge hut 
| sounded nneasy
| "You've got nothing to gain here 
tonight Jude* ' said Tom Haeenl 

. swiftly. and everything to loae 
, j I might get kilted- la cy  might get 

killed and where would you be*" 
Right there Barry knew that 

I Tom Haven) had as good as won

aid Barry coolly. "When 
fimmi you gall ». he

(nd a gold mine! You have been 
Id of him ever since Anil 1 

to know why Judge Blue " 
kYou're a damn liar " said the 
Ige
Harry laughed
(•The KM has made a ring- 
tied baboon out of you You 

something, didn't yQti? A flat 
el box with about five hundred 

{turrs In i’ ’ Anil 'he pictures 
fely wrapped lip In un old news 
per more lhaii a dorpn years 

now' And yon thought,
lltied old jackass that you are 

gt Laredo still had all ?hu?
Eli. he hasu t got It. and h 
ran'! know whei. is and
■'ve let him browbeat you into
Millie L i ’

| - he .1 inlge**
» I g* 11
[•‘You'd better spill all you know.

he said harshly 
I'T ve  g.u that box and everv- 
(ing in l< snapped Ha -v 

'I f  you've go! that Harrv said 
|e Judge eyeing >ilrn I'll give
bu fifty thousand dollars 
“You'd give the shirt o ff your 
t*k. damn you’ Now where's
»cy? Where's the man you le t1 
rr marry ”*
"I'm going out and kill him," 

Judge Blue. "And I'm going 
at now ”
Brry caught h m by the thoul- 
. "I'm In a hurry, man! Ho you 
Ik 1 want to watt* Look here, 

trher Blue I've got that box
nil that's In It: I've got you 
a rain barrel, like Laredo 
to have you! And I say: 

a n  they now?"
“ I ’ll go wtth yon.' said the

I’a taken her to his ranch.” | 
the Judge at their two horeea 

under them.

the trick
tt farther I The Judge cleared hts throat 

hack and he shoved on In And j He said gravr , 'Here • ■ » talk 
dose behind him came Harry | this thing over ”

Incredibly quick Tom Haverll "S an ." said Tom Haverll 
placed himself behind Lucy "How about tt Cousin

"I thought so' he said tn cold | Waal to cal! the party off for th.s
"You and Haverll inger

I.iin ”
When the Judge laughed. 'It '« 

nothing. Tom; Just a friendly' 
visit." Lucy came near fainting . 
with cold horror

“T om '" screamed l^icy. "They j 
have come to kill you!”

"Sure." said Tom Haverll *

til
"I've been looking fur you more 

than two year* 1-areq.i - u id 
Barry angrily I t* followed you 
all the wav out to California and 
ba< k Come into the open and 
fight M out.'

' (>B my wedding night -  grinned 
Sure Hla gun was In his hand T,” 7

now. nosing past L.i v s waist ' I-et me have a half doxeti words. Into the dark 
his eyes, burning with rage and * ,r,n*‘ 
hate, gleamed over Lucy's head 

"You cowardly ra t '” Burry 
roared "Step out like a man ”

"N o !" screamed Lucy. and 
threw an arm backward, trying to

o' your head saugx 
under your left ,*•

"Call him off. Sj 
T om Haverll ” tji.i{ 
shtHting—aad I'll t 
the next minute 

Barry was te ir; 
shout to his old frt< 
dam a head off '\ 
l.acy had spun aro 
arms were aroua:
•ad her two haac- 
proteof the back H 
what Barry said wj 

"Hold tt. Timbe- 
waat a word or t »  
them have tt. out i 
Kill be f  rst on»
Ar.d 111 have tw •
Lacy '"

Tom Haver?) free 
Lacy'a arms, called 
Judge * dropped h » guns to the 
kttrbea Tlmberltee backed off 
* owty always keep ag him cov
ered

A a ca ea l late' *he and Barry 
were a.owe. and ? mberime was 
gaardlag hta two prtsoaera n the 
k:t< he a She alooc wtth her haads
d -wa at her aide< her tare lifted 
deftaatiy her aye* Mating into 
Barry »

“ I? r v t> »  gee anything tn sav 
to me ”  she mid body “p’ease say
?t- and go ’ ”

’Lacy.' h« ploaded earnestly. 
'I 'v e  r«m> here Jvst tc save you 
cast you seeT*

She scarcely niched he- eyes
scomfa ly a? him. there » a* noth
ing ha* rontempt ta her bitter 
smile

■'You'Ve got to halleve wka? I m 
rotag to tell yoa !" be hlur'ed out. 
h.s own temper ■ peer's:r.

" I 'l l  never be Hove a tins * word 
you ever say’ I f  you're waitlnr 
tor tha< time to corns -Oh why 
doa t you go*”

In the aext rnwas he rouid hear 
, ‘ be Judge and Tarn Haverll speak- 

_  ) tag hurriedly he could not see
them but saw Ttmherllae htssbeit- 

i gua grpped with hard competent 
j haads He though!: " I f  1 
just make per listea to m* If I 
could tell her tbo whole thing 

He gathered UP the weapon* 
which the Judgo and Tom Haverll 

l had -hen s’ Ttmberllne • star *• .
cumamad and threw them as far 

! as he could out through the door

tsr (in thi' elm;, fen'iv.,1 Tlur. will(also be march parades and other
fatfeatures .? the band festival

E. H. Persons
—*
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See the New Genuine Crepe 
Non-Run Airmaids at $1.35

Keep Cool
Dr. W . W . Snider

DENTIST
Dublin, Texas

OK ,- <S — Phonos — Res. 84 
__________________________________ /

Visit our fountain for 
drinks, made the

those delicious 
way you like them.

e
THORA F. RODGFRN
Fire. Tornado. Casualty

And Automobile
INSURANCE

Pheae It HIco, Tex.
A -------------------------- ?

Corner DrugCo.
PH O NE  108

Randals Brothers

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ONLY

Ha vert

Sentinels 
of Health

Dow*! Neglect Than  > 
Nature «*sHu*g tbs k ta *w  te de s 

n w S n s *  ieb Their Lasb U te keep tbs 
Sewing Meed stream free M ae n e w  W 
teal* ImpeOtlaa The art el H-rlng—<i/* 
I M f -  W iwneteeUr predeeteg waste 
matte* (he kldaeya b u s  ram*** traw 
the blood U seed health la ta *a<hira 

Whan the kidney* la ! te fuantea aa 
Nature Imaadad. there Is rstaatlea e, 
waste that may aauaa body w,#* d »  
treaa. On* stay sugar naggtug ta rta r**  
pnatalmt baadarba, a lU rtr si dtaaiaaau 
gatUof ag algbau aardling. pa morns 
oador tbs agas laai Head, sareauu s i

b i t

D o a n s P i i l s

GREATER MOTORING ECONOMY  
Lit us ffive your car a complete overhaul
ing. This job, done with new equipment 
by expert mechanics, will make your car 

more smoothly and last longer.

M i  Arnold's Garage

Building Materials
Whether you are building or repairing 
you can save money on your lumber bill 
by seeing us. Our immense buying pow
er enables us to offer all building1 ma
terials to you at great savings.

Now Is the Time to—
PA IN T , PAPER , OR REM ODEL;

IN ST A LL  M ODERN PLUMBING 
FIXTURES;

OR LET US H ELP Y O U  PlJVN YO UR  
N E W  HOME

Higginbotham Bros. A Co.
Phone 143

23 LBS. SUGAR  _______________________  __ $1.00

JOW L MEAT, PER LB. . ............... .......... .......7c

DRY SALT M EAT, PER LB. ________ ____ 9c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. PER LB. _______ 9c

W H E A T  BRAN , PER CWT. _____ _____  90c

W H E A T  SHORTS, PER  CWT. . . . .  ____$1.25

COTTON SEED M EAL, PER  CWT. ________$1.50

9 LBS. MRS. TUCK ER ’S L A R D  ........... ..............72c

8 LB. CAN  PUR E  L A R D  ..........  -   .......... .. 80c

I QT. BLUE  BO NNET S A L A D  DRESSING ... 25c

1 QT. BLUE  BO NNET  SPR E A D  ............. ...........  25c

48 L R  SACK FLO U R  .....................  ................... 85c

1 LB. C O F F E E ...... .............................  ................ ...10c

1 QT. SOUR M IXED  PICKLES ................. ...  10c

■ r -m- m m m

Randals Brothers
",

m m tm sK '-i £
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TODAY
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Milk Is Food— Not a Beverage
fti| lii 111 J. tltOPI.lt, Ilium* l.riiiiiiviiL** I nii*ulljiiit 

H rm ilir-Irn lir \».m ImIImii

Fallacies continue to come, ami 
will to the end of time, hut each 
one If disproved hy f i le  nee. Milk 
remain* our nearly perfect food 

Few people, compuratOely 
speaking. do not like tin* taste of 
milk. A cool or cold glass of milk 
la more of a "pick-me-up' In tin- 
nild-mornlng or late mid-aftei 
noon than any other drink. As 
milk l» more completely illitested 
If taken with other foods. It Uu 
tgood plan to eat a slice or so o( 
buttered bread or graham crack
ers along with the milk This 
snack wilt not only refresh hut 
••■tlck-to-your-rll»a" longer

This same reasoning holdf for , 
drinking milk with meal*. If the 
milk la mixed in with the other ! 
foods of the meal, tt stays In the 
system longer and is more com 
pletely digested, enhancing the 
nutritive value of all

There are few people who can 
not take milk. If they do not like 
mNk. the problem Is usually psy
chic and they often Imagine that 
It does not agree with them The 
problem Is to overcome this pho
bia so that milk can become the 
vital part of their diet Invariably 
tbla type of individual needs to be 
built up and to help correct this 
phobia, milk has to be disguised 

To the few who by necessity or 
choice prefer to have their milk
disguised, the milk shakes offer
entiles* variety. They are .*as* * 
shake up at home and are liked 
equally hy all ages from baby to 
grandfather These suggestions 
are for hiding that extra milk In 
the diet.

Vanilla Milk Shake 
H pint milk 
2 teaspoons sugar
*4 teaapoon vanilla
4 tablespoon* chipped Ice 
Ice cream tany flavor!
2 tablespoon* whipped cream 
A sprinkling of nutmeg

I’ la*. the milk, sugar, flavoring 
and Ice in a fruit Jar or shaker 
and shake for two or three min
utes. until foamy. Uour Into lull 
&lass. mid Ice cream tf desired, 
top with whipped cream and a 
dash of nutmeg

The variation* are endless use 
brown sugar, molasses, honey, 
various syrups or fruit Juices us 
Ilie sweetening, and accentuate the 
flavor with any of the flavoring 
extracts or a blend of the extracts 
such ns rose, raspberry, almond, 
peppermint, lemon or spice 

ORANGE Add 2 tul>li-s|>ooii* 
fresh orange Juice and a grating 
of rind or ** teaspoon orange ex
tract and a few drops of orange 
coloring

STRAWBERRY Add S  tea
spoon strawberry extract and a 
f« w drops of red < oloring

URAUR Add 2 or more table
spoons of grape Juice

CIIOf'OLATE Alili 2 or more 
tablespoons chocolate syrup 

COn*'KK Add 2 or more table- 
spoons of strong coffee This with 
the chocolate syrup makes a de
lightful flavor

Orange Milk shake 
1 cup orange juice
1 cup milk
tg cup chipped ice
2 tablespoons sugar
Combine ingredients in a fruit 

Jar or shaker and shake for two 
or three minutes Serve Immed - 
ately

Egg Y ig
2 egg yolks
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons sugar 
Few grains salt
t*i teaspoon vanilla 
2 tablespoons whipped cream 
A sprinkling of nutmeg 
Beat egg yolks, add sugar, salt, 

milk and flavoring Mix well, pour 
Into glass, top with whipped 
cream and a sprinkling of nut
meg Serve well chilled.

-M t J  L. Johnson anrl feu :!y, 
V oel Mi s J Ci > jy . a . .luuy 
of UlcuMuut Valley, and Mrs. I* It 
Bolton and children of this com
munity visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs William llicks and fam
ily of Dry Fork

Week-end visitors ill the J. L. 
Mullins home were Mr. und Mis 
Isuae (leaves and family, Miss 
Inne (Iraves of Stephenvlllc, and 
Mr. and Mrs <leorge Greer, Wln- 
Uie Mae and Calvin Greer. all of 
Olin

Miss Nellie V. Mullins spent 
Saturday night with Mr. und Mrs 
George Greer of Olln

Mrs Irene Abies aud children of 
llico spent Sunday with Mr. aid 
Mrs. Tom Johnson.

Alfred and Wilfred Hush of 
this community, accompanied hy 
J VV. Hun lap of llaiuiltoti. visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hush and family of He Leon.

Mr. aud Mrs. J L. Mullins aud 
daughter. Nellie, accompanied li) 
Mr ami Mrs. George Greer. Win
nie Mae and Calvin Greer, of Him. 
were business visitors in Stephen- 
vllle Wednesday and visited rela
tives and old friends Johnnie Lee 
Graves returned horn,- with them 
fur an extended visit

Mr and Mrs Elbert Lambert 
and little daughter of Fairy wer>- 
visitors In our eommunlty Sunduy

Mr. and Mr.-, Kirby Killiou aud 
family visited a while Friday 
night with Mr und Mrs. George 
Greer of Oliu

Mr. J. W I mu lap of Hamilton 
was a week-eud visitor in our 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee of Ham
ilton visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnle Falraer and family.

Mrs U. H Holton and children 
visited with Mrs O. K Meador 
of HIco Tuesday afternoon.

until they are In their middle 
’teens or older

Children learn more from 
chance remarks dropped by their 

| elders than they do tr im ail th>*
lectures and sermons they ever
heat.

.'willing gives youngsters sir h 
,i *./!* mg slant on life as to hear 
their pureut.s constantly criticiz
ing neighbor*, acquaintance* and 
public men One who heurs no 
good spoken of anyone In hi* 
childhood is likely to grow* up 
hi Keying there Is no good in any
body.

I um thankful that I was reared 
In a home where no careless crit
icisms or uufair Judgments of oth
er* were ever heard, a tolerant 
home.
l A T O l U t l M K  . . . .growth

The wide-spread anti-Je wish 
feeling is a new thing since niy 
boyhood 1 had Jewish hoys aud 
girls as schoolmates, und 1 can
not remember tha' au> of them 
were ever regai iled as ts-ing dif
ferent from us Christian young
ster*.

My father was a Christian min
ister. II.s truest friend In every 
sense of the word was a Jewish 
merchant f remember my father 
saying since th it this old-clothes 
dealer was the most honorable 
man he had ever known I think 
that hud something to do with 
keeping me from ever sharing the 
lidiiule of Jews which I heard 
later In life.

That tolerance of my father for 
the beliefs, custom* and point of 
view of everybody else. whether 
he shared it or not. has made me 
all my life impatient with people 
who go about pns laimlng their

IIM K M

IHEHEI................................... future
For a good m.itiv y**;irs I have 

been making occasional predic
tions n this column of greater 
use of the Diesel type engine for 
purposes for wlmh g.isol.iie en 
gines are generally used For 
years heavy power plants have 
been using Diesels hut til, prob
lem of building them for use in 
places where weight ha* to be 
considered Is still not completely 
solved

One of the big .iMicunobllt m.ik 
era however, has t mie out w.th u 
blesel-vengtned tvii I and I am 
sure the rest will follow suit A 
motor-car maker produced a 
llglf.r Weight Diesel one years 
ago. which was put in an air
plane and flew t!.** plain* from 
Detroit to Washington, hut It was 
still too heavy foi high-speed fly
ing.

We are going to come, some 
day, to Diesef engine* for flying 
and for everything else we use 
power for. They ate simpler than 
gas engines, need no electric- 
sparks. and run on heavy oil 
whii h is not Inflammable and 
which gives much more power to 
the gallon than gasoline does, be
sides costing ver*. much leas.
Young meu of a me, hanlcal turn personal superiority to others who 
of tnind ought to hegiu to learn happen to belong to a different 
all atinut Diesel eng n,**. They will race or profess a different reli- 
have plenty of chance to use thetr j gion It also makes me , ertain 
knowledge (that the greatest danger to the
EUl J k T I O A .........................Hanes j *orld I* the teaching of racial

IHUperlority aa a national aiK-triii**
Th*» more I talk with young men : a u \ R I t 'T I ’ K

The Safe Diet For 
Good Health and Vitality

Good health depends upon pro
per nutrition. Proper nutrition de
pends first, upon the availability 
o f the food supply. This take* us 
right back to the Breeder-Feeder 
Movement, or balanced farming 
program, which Is the basis for 
Southwestern economic indepen
dence Secondly, proper nutrition 
depends upon the proper use or 
the*e food products. Whether you 
are a producer or consumer, both 
phases of the problem are of vital 
importance. Good health and vital
ity are the direct result* of proper 
nutrition.

But, what I* proper nutrition?
Briefly the needs of the body 

are: ( l i  Calories for heat und 
♦mergy. i 2i Protein to build and 
repair the body tissue. (3i Miner
als to regulatp body processes, to 
build bone, blood, etc.. (4) Vita
mins to promote growth and pro
tect health, aud (S) Hulk to aid 
1n elimination of body waste. Pro
per nutrition means the selection 
of a diet which supplies all of the 
dally needs of the body with a 
small reserve supply.

The Texas Extension Service 
working with other scientific 
spec ialists, set up a Texas Food 
Standard as a guide to proper 
nutrition for rural people This 
standard has been broadened for 
use of urban families and Is be
ing suggested as the "Safe Diet" 
by nutritionists, dietitians, home 
economists und teaching groups 
throughout the Southwest The 
following standard It a safe guide 
In evaluating the dally menu, and 
attaining proper nutrition through 
an a'dequate. balanced diet.

The Safe Diet:

Hally
1 quart of milk 
1 egg
1 serving lean meat 
1 serving potatoes or rice 
1 serving green or yellow vege

tables
1 serving other vegetables 

. 1 serving citrus fruit or tomatoes 
1 serving other fruit — dried.

canned or fresh 
1 serving whole grain products 
Bread and butter at every meal 
Some sweets
Cheese three times per week 
Dried peas and beans three times 

per week
Liver once a week 
Water dally six to clgUJ glasses 

This "Safe Diet” has meat once 
a day and specifies liver once a 
week More meat could he used 
with more safety because, of all 
the foods, meat offers the most in 
food elements, satisfying qualities, 
and In palatuhllity.

In our urge or need to econo
mize. we have skimped too much 
on meat. Had this not been the 
case, perhaps the results might 
have been different We are told 
that the diets of the Southwest 
are dangerously inadequate, that 
only twenty-five percent of our 
people are today enjoying diets 
supplying a small reserve strength 
over and above the daily needs, 

altural people can glow* their own 
and need not lack for all the ele
ments of a good diet—meat In
cluded.

Better dietary habits Improve 
health: better health raises eco
nomic und social standards; the 
route to security and economic 
Independence lies through both 
producing and consuming a Safe 
Diet" on the farm a* far as pos
sible.

Gilmore
Hy

MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

Mr and Mrs. Alt in Hicks and 
children were ttsitiug Mrs. Hicks’ 
brother. Pete Keller, aud family 
In the Greyville community Sun
day.

Vernon Jeuklu* and George llol 
liday of near Fairy were visiting 
In the K. R. Jenkins honu* Mon 
day.

Mr. und Mrs. Fred Putnam of 
Waco and Itoy Thompson of HIco 
were guests of their brother. K H 
Thompson, and wife Monday.

Si and I K Johnson were busi
ness visitors in Stephenvllle Mon
de \

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver of 
near Ciaiiette aud K. II. Thonipsou 
and wife were dinner guests iu 
the Leonard McLendon home Suu- 
day. In the afternoon they visited 
a while with Mr. and Mrs. J L. 
Hoyett.

Si Johnson and family, also 
llutHTt Johnson of Greyville. and 
Mr. und Mrs. L. J. Jordan of HIco 
were all In Waco Sunday where 
the Johnsons visited their sister. 
Mrs Hill Roberts, who Is recuper
ating from u serious operation. 
They also visited the former's 
daughters. Doris aud Marcella. In 
the Leroy Campbell home, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan stopped at Hew
itt to visit Mrs Jordan's brother. 
Hob Hoyett. and family.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson and chil
dren of Greyville. also Mrs. Karl 
Patterson and Frank and Kenneth 
Johnson. were visiting Alvin 
Hicks and family Wednesday.

The Thirty-third annual All 
Breed Dog Show will he held by 
the Texas Kennel Club at the 
Slato l^ ir  of Texas on Wednesday 
and Thursday, October 11 and 12. 
It has been announced by M C. 
Jenkins, President o f the Texas 
Kennel Club.

and young women who are just 
getting through high school or 
college, the more I pity the vic
tims of the modern American sys
tem of education

For w« have set up a scheme of 
keeping children In school until 
they are too old to learn anything 
fundamentally new about the 
wuys of the world and how things 
are done. The education they get 
is given them by professional edu
cators. who do not know any trade 
or business but teaching, and most 
of what the students get out of 
school or college tenia to make 
teachers of them. In turn.

There are too many school 
teacher* trying to run public a f
fairs. giving advice ho-* I :i :*i

superiority
After all ’s said and done, noth

ing counts 111 life hut personal 
character. No race and no reli
gion has a monopoly on character. 
I sat at a dinner not long ago at 
which the host was a Chinese, as 
were three of the other guests 
There was an Irishman, an Ital
ian und a Dane al the table, he- 
*:de* tnv own Anierlcan-Knglish 
self.

The talk ran. naturally, on the 
Japanese invasion of China. Sev
eral of us expressed a poor opin
ion of the, Japanese character 
Then my Chinese host spoke.

"We of China do not judge a 
man by his race but by his per
sonal character," he said "The 
great K'uuk Fu-t*e, whom you call

cries of business and government Jconfuclus. taught us that there 
In which they have no practical 
experience.

The l>est-governed at d host-ed
ucated nation In the world is Den
mark There children start to 
learn a trade at 14 hut they are 
taught in sc hool t" read the best 
literature and to think The resu^ 
l« that every Dane Is educated. In 
the real sense of understanding 
how people act and think und how 
the work of the world I* done 
Danes buy and read more books 
than any other people
CHII.BHt:*................. tolerance

As I grow older I am more 
strongly convinced that the old 
preach too much to the young 
Most of us oldster* arc, so sure 
that we know all about the way of 
life and how to live it that we 
think we owe it to our children to 
lecture them about things which 
do not seem wrong to the childish | 
mind.

Nothing is more pitiful, to me. 
than to see a child or a class of 
children wriggling Impatiently 
while a teac her or parent tries to 
impress them with truths which 
everyone should know but for j 
which most children are not ready

are but two kinds of people, the 
superior men and the Inferior 
men. and that we should try to be 
superior men The superior man 
i« the man of character, whether 
he Is Japanese t’hlnese or Euro
pean There are superior and in
ferior men everywhere Some day 
the superior men of Japan will re
gain control of their country and 
we shall have no more war "

Then* was a lesson for all of us

Heaviest demand in the history 
of the State Fair of Texas has 
been made for premium lists, 
which carry rule* and regulations 
on the $ 100.000 In prizes offered 
for It vestcK*k. agriculture, poultry 
and other display* A second 
printing has already been ordered 
as the demands ho programs In
crease dally. Hoy Hupard. Secre
tary of the Fair, said this denotes 
an Increasing interest In the State 
Fair of Texas.

May Be 4 ontrulJeci U/ I »e Of 
Intelligent Measure*

Austin. July lit. Rabies I* in- 
• reus.ug In prevalence in many 
parts of Texas, although It may h< 
controlled aud sveu could lie ex
it*.'minuted hy Intelligent meas
ures. according to record* of the 
State Department of Health. I n- 
fortunately It has been the prac 
tice to wait to apply control meas
ures until the disease Is wide
spread.

The dog Is the chief source of 
rubies Infection In man. hut all 
warm blooded animals are suscep
tible Coutrury to a widespread 
belief, rabies Is not a warm wea
ther diseuse It occurs Just as fre
quently in the cold mouths The 
most logic al procedure In the con 
trol of rubies would he to va> cl
ique all dogs. Where this is :m 
possible the struy clog should I 
immediately Impounded, for th>- 
stray dog I* chiefly iespcmslble 
tor the spread of rabies

Public health authorities are 
handicapped In their fight agu'iiot 
the spread of rabies because ral, 
le* In huniutis occurs only Infre
quently. However, It must be re 
ineiiiliered that tables is too per 
cent fatal once the disease has 
developed Treatment is only pre
ventive and must he taken in time

Do not kill the dog that Is he 
| having strangely or Immediately 
after it has bitten some one The 
animal should be captured and 
kept under observation for ten 

, days to determine whether It has 
rabies or not. The confinement 
should he amply secure for a dog 
In the frenzy of furious rabies re
quires a muc h stronger collar and 
chain or enclosure than a non- 
rabid dog

When the rabies virus is put 
Into the body hy a biting dog the 
virus travels slowly from the 
wound along the nerves until It 
reaches the brain and spinal cord 
Thus If the bite Is on the fac e the 
virus does not have far to travel 
to reach the brain Consequently 
bites on the face are the most dan- 

| gvrous and Immunisation must he 
I started at once.

It 1s possible to control rabies, 
hut. ns ng to the Isrge territory 
included In Texas it will take ex 

I tra efforts on the part of public

N E W
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health workers and the coopera
tion of the people of each town 
and county on an educational pro
gram for this control.

Two women, concerned tu tho 
production of light opera at the 
University of New Mexico, are 
Mrs. Grace Thompson, head of the 
musli department, a* director; 
unit Helen Hrugg librettist Mrs. 
Thompson nitiin 'tM the Albuquer
que Symphony.

WE'VE GOT THE TIRE 

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

4  al lhe start c
AND

in the long run . . .

MARATHON
COSTS LITTLE TO BUY- 
GIVLS AMAZING MILEAGE

IT RUNS a n d  RUNS AND RUNS I

* 8 3 5
4.40-21
4.S0-21

* 8 6 0
4.70-lf 
5.00-IS

* 1 1 0 0

S2S-1T 
5.50—IT

* 1 1 9 5
1.00-u

I Hl-WIS* Tr.ee . Rell- 
1 Crip Non-Skie • Co—- 
j p— lion-Proof Core • 
j Dual-Core Brook or.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

$3.95 I vc h.

I*  MB. GI A R tN Tt I

$ 5 .75...
L a n e ’ s
SERVICE STA.

•  MARATHON is a ons h.gh- 
quality, on* popular-price tuo 
(hot you can depend on to give 
you utmost value and hrst- 
class service at all times. No 
"d*" or "maybss"; no old. Lis
les* stock; no questionable 
source ol manuiactuf* , , , 
MARATHONS are mad* by tbs 
world's largest tirs maker, to 
give you smoother, salsr driv
ing and mors mils* per dollar.

BUY N O W
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

LOW COJT^^

o d / y e a r
T I R E S

T . HIGH VkLUf

HICO SERVICE STA.
ft r l r p r « i> r c t s

Y V AMY Operator
PIIOM  ISH

"We Are As Near Aa 

(.RAPT HOOPER, flelf Air— t

h k i k w : «vK.*iv£3SSIBi

666
checks 

M A L A R IA
ta 7 d e r . aed reti.re*

ColdsI tqittn. t a b i .ett. . «  “ T
HALVE. N<»«- t>r,,|.- -y-nptoms first day
Try "Rub-Mr-Tim * • Wendwfel Ualsrcit

'HERE COMES
■ WAS talking In his office with a 
I  man who la head of a large store.
I  Was complimenting him upon the 
extraordinary courtesy and service 
•  woman told me she 
always received In 
that store.

"My friend says 
that your salespeo
p le  t r e a t  her  as  

she were the 
I explained.

th* executive said, 
and left his chair, 
aai started down
stairs. " I  want to 
s h e w  y e a  s e m e 

me behind fee counters, 
out neatly printed white 

up at close intervals

THE QUEEN I'
I happen to know that this policy 

has paid handsome dividends to the 
•tore. As I think It over, however, 
only in form and expression is that 
policy different from that of every 
other organization which advertises 
for your trade. All have to treat you 
as though you were the queen—or 
the king.

Anyone who has been buying 
much In the stores will tell you that 
fee treatment received from clerks 
Is vastly different from what It was 
years ago. They are more consid
erate. They are better Informed.

The ressse far this change Is that 
they have the Ideal which advents-

Is thin Ideal they
All over fee country, la every 

newspaper, advertisers are vying 
adfe on* another In telling the story 
of their products and In Improving 
their products to make them more 
acceptable

Their desire Is la produce 
fefeg II fer fee queew-er fee 
and their advert mag sals up a 
standard to which

m i Mcvtc* ll Is

•  Charts* fehsfe

HELP
WANTED
Carpenter, painter, handy
man, odd job, a week's work 
or a permanent place—when 
you need help on your farm, 
save time and trou
ble for youroelf —  
Telephone.

SITUATION
WANTED
Spare time lo sell? Teltv 
phone vour prospects. Find 
your it>b more easily— more 
quickly. A telephone can 

turn a lot o f yonr 
s p a r e  t ime intd 
earning*.

Q u lf  Stales T e le p h o n e  C o .

#1

◄
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BUILD NOW!
10 Years to Pay

No Extra Charge
NOW  IS THE BEST TIME TO GET A N E W  HOME!

Come in and let us explain the new, 
liberalized F. H. A. Plan to you.

NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART

No Red Tape No Abstracts
No Brokerage Charges 

No Inspecting Fees No Blueprints
This 10-Year Plan May Not Last Long—See Us at Once!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to B a B d  Anything"

HICO, TEXAS

I
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One Year |1 M  
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more than riding She lores beau-  ̂
tlful clothes hut Isn't shove mik-1 
tug an elephant blanket.

a n a

Mine Daniel Vavaaseur !■ the | 
first woman to earn the appoint-j 
in >-ut as Adtnluiatrative Voting 
Commissioner of k'rance. though < 
women have no vote in that coun
try a« yet. Mme Vavaaseur i* a 
member of the International Fed
eration of Huaineaa and Profea- 
aional Women's Clubs.

Miaa Antonia Hatvany, secretary 
of the American Arbitration As
sociation xays that the fact thai. 
of the 2.300 arbitrators on its New 
York City panel. 200 are women 
shows the broadening activity of 
women In business and the pro
fessions

e s s

More than h.koo women sailors 
now work aboard Soviet ships, ac
cording to recent figures. Nearly 
22.000 work on river boats on the 
Volga and other stream*. Includ
ing mechanics and several skip
pers.

“Darn T h o s e

Por her "outstanding civic aer 
vice" Mrs August Belmont, bet
ter known to an older generation 
as Eleanor Robson, has been 
awarded the 193X gold medal of 
the Hundred Years Society Since 
her marriage she has lived in New 
York and has long been identi
fied with civic activities, and has 
devoted much of her time to the 
Metropolitan Opera Guild. an or 
sanitation which helps with the 
financial support of the opera.

The citation also said that "for 
Eleanor Kobwon Heim. ni quilting 
the stage meant merely the shift
ing of her interest and activity 
without abatement to other use 
ful pursuits " She has been active
ly Interested In the American Red 
Cro** for more than twenty years 
and has headed the women's dtvt 
■ion of the Emergency Unemploy
ment Relief Committee since the 
beginning of the depression

Alma Mardi*. sixteen-year-old 
Mississippi girl, says she can pick

Very Latest

will. AIM . THF 
HOI nIM. I'KOBI I M

Certain things seem to be true 
About the much-discussed bous
ing situation It is true that home- 
buildlng In the United Slates ha*
Dot kept pace with the increasing 
number of families, and that a 
high proportion of homes are out- 
of-date and should be replaced 
With new dwelLngs

One of the best things the pres-i ISO pounds of cotton a day 
eat Administration has done has I - -v ■ » ■ ■ •
beep to set up the Federal II.ms- f 
Ing Administration system of 
guaranteed mortgages, which en
courages private capital to lend on 
long terms at low Interest for 
home building

We are not at all sure, however, 
that the graudlterous program of 
subsidized suburban or city apart
ment houses to be rented to the 
Very poor under condttb a* where
by the Federal Government prac
tically pays the whole cost, Is 
equally commendable

A system which encourages cap
italists to Invest money In home 
building and at the same time en
courages Individuals to buy their 
own homes ta. In the long run. 
more truly In accord with the 
American tradition of Individual 
self-reliance

It Is gratifying to note that sev
eral private Investors are putting 
their idle capital Into the building 
of homes for ordinary people of 
moderate means The moat not 
able of these Is Kd*el Pnrd. who 
ha* announced that he is about to 
build ■ large number of small 
houses to he sold on easy term* 
to people in the 12" $2.’> a w*-eh 
Income class

In northwestern Indiana he 
tween the prosper.<u* manufactur
ing cities of Gary and Hammond 
another capitalist Frank Hoea*
1* building houses, each on an acre 
of ground on a system which en
ables a man with a Job to buy his 
bouse with almost no down par- 
mem and his monthly pavmenta 
are grade.! to his paj-> fee. k

Most houses cost too much for 
What the buyer gels The need of 
the times Is for cheaper houses ss *
Well as better house* It looks ss 
If we were heading in that dire. I 
Has

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

•By Lytle Hull

tlrely settled, however, for the 
I Senate still has to act ou it.

WPA f hssged
The set-up of V  I’ \ for the 

new fiscal year ha* liecn radically 
changed, on the Initiative of Con
gress and against the desires of 
the Administration The total 
amount appropriated for this

forts may prove to lx- remains to
be seen.

The new law forhlds the Treas
ury to buy foreign vllver at any 
price, and sets the price of domes 
tic silver at 71 cents an ounce, 
while continuing the instructions 
to the President to keep on buy
ing silver uniil the Treasury has 
a quarter •< much silver as of

Washington. July IS.—The end appropriation ha> 
of the Federal fiscal ,year 193!* strings attached to it 
came at midnight. June 30th. with From next September 
tb- figures on the Treasury books erv \V P  A worker 
showing that during the preced
ing twelve months the Govern
ment had spent nine billions and 
a few odd millions of dollars, 
which was more than three and a 
half billions above the amount re- 
< elved from all sources.

phase of relief far the . ..ruing 
year Is a trifle more than a bii- I measured In dollars The

•lion and three quar-. r, But lh. President protested that the shut-
numerous

on. ev- 
ho has

been on the rolls for eighteen 
months must be Intd off After a 
thirty-day lay-off m.o apply 
for direct Tehef again, and then 
may he re-employed by W P A. 
The reduction in Ik l W P. A. 
appropriation is expected to re-

The rices* of spending over «ult In a permanent reduction of
the number of workers from the 
present two and a half million 
to two million or fewer. The cost 
of administration of W P A la 
fixed in the new iaw at not more 
than four per cent of the total ex
penditures. but with the smaller 

The new fiscal year began, also appropriation, this will mean that 
with a series of daps In the Pres- numerous white-collar admin!*- the complete confidence of busl- 
tdentlai face administered by ajtrntors will have to be laid off ness men, hankers, political lead-
rebellious Congress The Senate; An Important part of the new era of all parties and shade* of

the income was borrowed money, 
which ran the total of Uncle Sam's 
national debt up to well above 
forty hllhon dollar*, or a little 
more than 1.100 a head counting 
women, children. Indians and ev- ■ 
erybody else

ting off of foreign silver pur
chases would cause serious Inter
national difficulties, with the sil
ver-purchasing nations, particu
larly .Mexico, but that made no dif
ference on Capitol Hill

Jonra Take* Over
There Is general satisfaction 

with the appointment by the Pres
ident of Jesse Jones of Texas to 
head the newly created Federal 
lutan Administration whose du
ties began with the new fiscal 
year Mr. Jones was first ap
pointed to the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation by President 
Hoover under whom this ftrst 
Federal lending agency was cre
ated.

No man in Washington has

and House of Representatives law require* the averaging of the opinion, and of the public gen- 
took away from the President his subsistence wages so that they 
power to devalue the gold dollars will he more nearly equal in dif- 
stlll further and to use two bll- ferent parts of the country, mak- 
linn dollars o f gold as an tn'erna Ing allowance for the dtfferen.es 
tlonal stabilization fund These In the cost of living The present 
powers expired at midnight on average monthly wage of W P. A 
June sn.l C mere** refused to workers In the North is $.r>« a

month 1n the South It I* $.’•> 
Win Form Snh»ldle*

renew them
The Congress also refused to 

g ve the President the free hand 
he had demanded in International 
alfalrs. hy the House of Represen
tatives insisting upon the inclu
sion in the new neutrality laws
provision that arms and ammuni- that Congress had not 
ii. n may not b< sold by United additional t.cx revenue

erally. ns has Mr. Jones, who is 
now In charge of all the Govern
ment lending organizations

The head of the new Federal 
Works Agency, which take* over 
W P. A . the procurement divi
sion of the Treasury, and all other 
public works except the river and 
harbor work of the Army Kngl-

The new FYirm Rill, with sub-. neer Corps. Is not so well known
■idles for farmers far exceeding in Washington He is John M.
anything In the past, was relu. - j Oarntody, a former member of
tantly signed bY President Kooae Congress, who is well spoken of 
veil, whose ohVcUon to It wa- by those who know him und who

provided starts on his new Job under
to cover friendly suspires.

State* manufacturers to any ns the cost )|ow long Congress will remain
• ’ . n engaged In a war. though It On the whole the temper of Con- In session is anybody's guess A 
did give the President his "ca«h gres* as the old fiscal year cane f ght for revision of the new mon- 
■ ud .arry plan for other supplies to a close and the new one began etary legislation might drag the 
t" belligerent nations Now any- was not one of economy but that session out until September or 
laxly . an buy American commodl- of determination to curtail the later; and If the Senate trie*, as 
tie* Including airplanes, if they power* o f the President and to, Is expected, to rerlse the neutral- 
will pay cash and take them away take control of Government poll- j ity bill as passed by the House. 
In their ow n ships— but no rifles clew ha< k Into the hands of th. the boys on Capitol Hill will be

f t  Itrs liek t
If you re a fashion wtse Junior 

| sue with a budget to walch. why 
[not make yourself this tiny waist
led fro. k HMDi to take on your 
[vacation or to tear around town
in *

I It « so JIIDH and g.v with :hc

It is pleasant to know that the groagraln bow and band* Jtut- 
Cuala Industries In Dublin a r e to i ’ ,,n" slraight down the frock like 
be continued for we In this conn- |“ wesklt has the very 
try are Interested In the artlvlt.es j broad-shouldered .n«>h 
o f this organization which was You ve never done any sewing 
founded hy two famous Irish wo- *’h well. It « time y. u tried and 
m-n. the Misses Elizabeth and )'*»** i» • »  ebanTdly easy pattern to 
Lily Yeats, sisters of the late W l- | work with Includes a step by *»ep 
Ham Butler Yeats, the poet md uf .» • '»  * h* r* tcUIng you exactly what 
Jack Yeats, the artist

or bernh* j Congress where they traditionally
The reutrallty Issue Is not en- belong How successful these ef-

tled here until well into the Fall, 
experienced observers believe

[The House of Hazards Bq TTlac Arthur

essential

HtmPh.'-many*  we to buy a sb e sto s  s o *
SHE CAN UHL MY SHIRT POCKETS 
WITH IT... DOESN'T SHE THINK I'LL 
EVER KNOW THOUGH HOT TO KJT 

IN MY POCKET BEFORE- 
IT C O O LS ... DOESN’T SHE 

REALIZE fVE 6ROWN UP?....

To perpetuate the Industries a 
board of directors has been ap
pointed and a new corporation

to do Get some pique, calico, per 
ale or gingham and see what a 

good dressmaker you really are. 
PATTERN k'.2X The transfer

formed to take over supervision of 1 pattern lor lively little designs 
the Cuala Publications and t h e  (that children love to have on their 
Cuala Press, and Miaa Elizabeth belongings, it Intriguing enough 
Yeats will continue as secretary Ibis generous pattern al«o
and managing director Herenlly a I »>i<Judes the brief and flaring play 
few American friends formed the - and the »cx>py ben-.et The 
Cuala Associates to foster abroad- P*«y '• J » «  *bout as cool and
or appreciation In this country of 
the Cuala achievements, which In
clude. besides exquisitely bound 
volume*, embroideries of great 
beauty

• a •

A circus has to have a wardrobe 
Indy Jnst as any stage production 
Baa. and Mrs. Margaret Graham 
■wardrobe mistress for the King 
ling Brother* Harnum and Hatley 
Circus. says she la the happiest 
woman In the show

She bns been In the business j 
ever since she was a girl, and she 
hopes to stay la It all her life. Ae 
eowglrl with Buffalo Bill Cody * I 
■bow. she had R grand time until

.nr conditioned as any energetic 
youngster could wish The bonnet 
is a hack-button style, easy to 
Iron

All three are very quick and 
simple to make The transfer pat 
tern as you know is real v fun to 
embroider and the playsuK and 
r.onnet partem » arcompamed by 
a detailed *ew nz chart Make the 
Play tog* o f gingham, linen pique 
or calico, aay sturdy. tuhfa«t cot 
ton.

r «  PATTERN,
Id eu#a (fop
Mud) VRDT Hama, ABDRRH9
m i l  i m n  and m u

THE HATCH BILL, T ITLED i 
•AN ACT TO PREVENT 

• PFKMtTOI'N PFKKONAL 
ACTIVITIES*

Public criticism of political 
pressure against the Hatch Rill Is 
spreading rapidly This bill Is 
desigued to separate Politics and 
Hr u f and to destroy the ' Spoil* 
System " It was passed unani
mously by the Senate on April 13 
last and has been bottled up In 
House committees ever since The 
apparent pressure being used to 
prevent this bill from reaching the 
floor of the House of Represen
tatives. In ita original form, is be
ginning to cause country-wide In
dignation. The fact that the 1940 
elections are approaching makes 
obvious the reasons for this crit
icism

The Hatch Bill, at 11 passed the 
Senate, make* It Illegal for any 
person to threaten. Intimidate or 
coerce a voter In a Presidential or 
Congressional election Por any 
employee of the Administration to 
Interfere In such election To 
promise Jobs as a reward for po
litical assistance To deprive or 
threaten to deprive any person of 
relief work unles* he supports a 
certain candidate or party, or be
cause of his race, creed or color, j 
To solicit contributions front re
lief workers for political pur- j 
poses To reveal lists of re lie f' 
workers to idtnputgn managers or 
candidates for election The use 1 
of relief fund* to in any way at- | 
tempi to IliflueiK e a voter For 
federal employee*, except those 
who run for office and their « lose ' 
associates, to use their official 
authority to influence elections | 

The destruction of our present 
Spoil* System, and of the supposed 
habit of using relief money for 
political purposes, are considered | 
by the frano-ra of the Hatch Rill 
laud hy millions of American ett- 
Isens also) to be of such vital Im- 
portance that J*J *enlen< e* have 
been provided in the bill for tbo*e 
who defy the decrees of this leg-) 
trial Ion when and If it becomes J

law We are not In the habit is
this country of putting people t>. 
hind bars unless they commit oi 
fences or serious Injury to th. 
public and If some millions of 
Americans feel this strongly ahc,. 
corruption In politics. It would 
seem advisable that our Rspresen 
(■lives should begin right aow t<, 
think up an answer to their con 
■llluenl* when naked: "why did 
you not Inslat that thia Mil, a* 
passed by the Senate, ranch the 
floor of the House of Representa
tives?" There won't he time to 
dope out a sufficiently good ex
cuse on the trip home from Wash
ington!

The Fundamental Idea ot Demo
cracy 1* that every cltlten of vot 
ing age shall have the right to 
vole exactly aa he sees fit, and not 
as some politician thinks he 
should We laugh derisively when 
we read that a vote for Hitler or 
Mussolini or Stalin wax 99 p. . 
ren* In their favor We believe 
• he voter was Influenced by feur 
for his liberty or bis life. Well, 
what's the difference between fear 
for one'* freedom and fear for 
one's bread and butter or for one s 
livelihood?

Any polltira! group which at- 
tempts to obstruct the Hatch Bill 
will place Itself In an embnrnsslng 
position Its candidates would >»*•
more votes from suspicious citi 
aens than they could possibly 
gain through the system which 
this bill attempts to destroy. The 
Public I* aroused' The Public io 
all-powerful and It will have Its 
way—"or else"! Hut the politi
cian. us a rule. Is a queer bird 
He never Meenis to read between 
the lilies He listens to the s.ren 
songs o f hi* henchmen and his 
parasites He Is an optimist, or 
he wouldn l be a politician. He 
seldom grasps the theory that 
people vote "against" not "for." 
"Against"- localise they know 
from experience the short-corn 
Ings of an office-holder and his 
principles They vole "for" be
cause they want a change*

bale Came
*

5-Minute Biographies
• f  “ H l» Win Friends 

People."

CHARLES D ICKENS
He Went To School For Only Four Years—  

Yet He Wrote Seventeen Immortal Novels
Ninety year* ago a little book 

was published in London - a story 
to become Immortal. Many people 
have called It "the greatest little 
Ixiok in the w orld" When it first 
appeared, friends meeting each 
other on the Strand or Pall Mall 
asked. 'Have you read it?" and 
the answer Invariably was, "Yes. 
God Bless him, I have.”

The duy it was published a 
thousand copies were sold Within 
a fortnight, the presses had 
dashed off fifteen thousand copies 
Since then, It has been whirled 
into countless editions and has 
lax>n translated into almost every 
language under heaven A few 
years ago J. P. Morgan purchased 
the original manuscript for a fab
ulous price, and It now reposes, 
among hi* other priceless treas
ures in that magnificent urt gal
lery In New York City which he 
calls hi* library

What is this world-famous 
hrsik’  Charles Dickens' Christ
ine* Carol.

He wasn't paid a cent for that 
stesry And his next eight stories 
netted him how much do you 
suppose? Nothing Absolutely xero. 
When he finally did get paid real 
money for a story, he received a 
chec k for the royal sum of five 
dollars, hut his last manuscript 
brought hi* estate fifteen dollar* a 
word the highest price ever paid 
to an author since the beginning 
of time! Fifteen dollar* a word’ 
Why that Is precisely fifleeu 
times us much as Calvin Coolidgc 
and ThcodoTe Roosevelt were ever 
paid

Muct authors arc Ignored and 
forgotten within five years after 
their death Bui sixty-three years 
after Dickens' death, publishers 
paid his estate more than a fifth 
of a million dollars for the story 
of our laird -a little book written 
for hi* own children

Charles Dickens' childhood was 
sordid and pathetic It was more 
than that- it was traffic. He waa 
only ten year* old wlwn hit fa
ther was thrown Into prison for 
debt, and the family had nothing 
to eal: so every morninff. Charles 
went to the pawnshop and sold 
some of the few remaining pieces 
of household furniture He even 
bad to sell his dearly beloved 
books ten of them -the only 
companion* he hod really ever 
known In Inter years he said, 
“when I sold my books. I thought 

my heart would break."
In later years. Dickon*, the 

writer, avenged his own childhood 
by rraatlng the unforgettable pnr- 
• f ’ It of Ollvee Twist holding out 
his empty porridge bowl and ask
ing fur more.

iWehens wrote vivid scenes at 
parfstl dam sot le Mis* Yet hi* own 
wnrHmr* waa a tailarw—n diems’ 
traffic failure Re lived for twaa-

ty-three years with a wife he 
didnY love She bore him ten c-hll 
dren. But year by year his mis 
ery deepened He had the whole 
world fawning at his feet; bat 
his own home was filled with 
heartbreak Finally the misery be 
came so sharp, so poignant, that 
he could no longer endure It. So 
be did an unheard-of thing In 
those Vlrtorlan days—he publish 
ed an announcement In hi* own 
mugaxine declaring that he md 
hi* wife had sepaiated Did he 
shoulder the blame himself’ H< 
did not He tried lo throw it all 
on her.

Dickens was the best loved und 
moat Idolized man of his dav On 
hi* second visit to America. pe« 
pie stood In line for hours, shh 
erlng in the wind, while waltln 
to buy ticket* In Brooklyn, pco 
pie lighted bonfires and lay all 
night on mattresses In the street, 
risking frostbite and pneumonia 
for the privilege of paying thr.. 
dollar* apiece to hear him talk 
And when the tieket* were sold 
out and hundreds had to be turn'd 
away, his admirers actually stirt- 
ed a riot

M A  Employment Avnllahl*
Austin, JuIj l JJ.— Part-time> 

employment wni be offered l 
verslty o f Texas students ai 
next year V I Moore, dean 
men. disclosed here today.

Flarmarked on the II00.00O 
national bill approved recentIj 
t «ngreas. the University's ei 
quota of available Job* will no 
apportioned until about mtd-A 
Jst Dean Moore added. Lost) 
713 NY A Jobs were assigned h

A recent report by the Uni' 
dtv vttident employment bur 
••evealed that "spar* time" I 
lent earnings lost year trl| 
that of the year before to rose 
peak of $121,000 Approxlma 
'•S per cent o f the student h 
-nrned all or part of tbetr sel 
expenses, he said.

Texas livestock breeders h 
■old more than C.0M herd sir# 
the state of Loutetana within 
past three years. The T# 
Breeder-Feeder movement 
thoroughly demonstratnd the a 
My of eaet Texas and the Bos 
eastern States to bread, toed i 
finish livestock for the marl 
t<oulslana has taken the lend 
replacing cotton scree with 11 
stork and feedstuff

The State Fhlr o f Tuna will 
entertain 700 nr mare members of 
4 H Clubs da Fug the tint celebrs 
Dos. o»t. 7 to It. Posr-H Club 
fflrla will ha entertained owe week 
snd the hope the other week. Both 
rmupr arc courtstend st three 
«m y
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Mr. and Mm Ralph B. Griffin 
and daughter. Sarah Jo, of Hart- 
l«*lt are spending a few day* here 
with her parent*, Kev. and Mra. 
Alvin Swindell.

w L  McDowall. Jr . *pent the 
wrek end in Hrady vlaltlng friend*

BOSS SHOP. Jawdfay. Watch.
Clock Repairing. S7-lfc.

Mr* S W. Everett of Carlton 
,nen( Tuesday with her non. Sim 
cTereU. and f a - l l r

Rolwrt Anderson a id  Babe Hor
ton left Monday morning for Aus 
tin on a business trip.

Mr and Mr*. L. J. Jordan (pent 
jiundav In Hewitt vlaltlng her bro
ther, Bob Hoyelt, and family

Jack Malone la on varatlou from 
,1* duller al the Kendal* Hrotb- 
>rt *lore.

Mr and Mr*. J. K Masaingtil 
p,.ut Sunday In Olln with her 
Inter. Mr*. J W. Adam*

J.,hn Gorrnvn and *on. John L 
Jr of itrownwood vfalled friend* 
here the ftr*t of the week

Mr* I'hrlatine Jaraeaon I* on a 
two-week*' vacation front her dti 
tie* at the W. K Petty store.

Mr* Grady Barrow ha* been 
confined to her home for the |M*t 
neveral day* because of lllne**

Mr and Mr* Itay li Brown and 
daughter, Hetty, and Mr* Max 
Hoffman and son. Kenneth, were 
In Waco Tuenday to meet Mr* 
Brown* mother, who accompanied 
them home for a vi*!t.

Mr* Sallie Jo t'avltt and Mr* 
Graham Webb of Moody spent (he 
week end With Mr and Mr* <> K 
Meador Mr* Cavltt I* a *;*ter 
and Mr* Webb a niece of Mr 
Meador's

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. McCullough 
arid daughter*. France* and Mary 
h’lla. returned Tuenday from a 
vacation trip to Ited Itlver Village,

* New Mexico They returned home 
by way of Juarez. Mexico, and 
were accompanied from Port 
Stockton by Mr* H. H. Tracy Jr., j 
who in vlaltlng her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* H. F Seller*

Mr and Mr* M L. Rainwater 
w ere  in Bmwnwood Sunday where 
ih ey  met their son, I.eon Rainwa
ter and family Mr*. Rainwater 
accompanied them to their home In 
Brady to spend the week.

Mr and Mrs Kd Tarver and lit

Mr and Mr* W. L. Alton and 
ehlldrxn. Robert and Mary Helen, 
of Italia*, came In Sunday for a 
short visit with friend* and rela
tive* While on their vacation. Mr. 
Allon and Robert went to Meri
dian Lake and enjoyed fishing the 
first of the week Mr Alton ha* 
been employed with the Dallas 
TlnicH-Herald for a number of 
years.

He granddaughter Mary Ann, of ; Keeney. Mr*. Thnina* and
Ikmllia*. . . . .  . . .  . . . ‘ . . I . c  ............ ... at- -  1____ * _______Italia* sp* nt the week end with 
Mr* Tarver* mother. Mr*. M J 
Pierson, and staler, Mis* Annie 
Pierson

Mr and Mr* Claud Huddleslon. 
Mr and Mi* J W. Autrey and 
Mr* J II Talley sp. nt Sunday In 
Clifton visiting Mr and Mr* W 
A llamO' k Mr Hancock I* some
what Improved from a recent ni
ne**

Mr* G. C. Keeney, Mr* J W. 
Thomas and Hlllie Keeney spent 
Sunday In Mineral Wells with Mr

Billie
also attended the boat race* They 
were accompanied home by Pansy 
McMillan, who has been vlaltlng 
heT sister. Mr* Ira Soudder. In 
Graford. and Mr* Ben West of 
Mineral Wells, who went on to 
Hamilton to vt*lt relative*

JOTS...
Jokes &. Jingles

jEnniE mAE

J. D. and Sam Kirkland believe 
(hat nothing travefe a- f..-t «*
Unde Sam * mall, alW not neces
sarily the air mail either J D 
Kirkland received a letter from 
his lnhw . D. E. Kirkland of Ris
ing Star early Friday morning He 
aat right down, answered the let 
ter and sent It on the westbound 
train, asking hi* fatb er to come 
visit them. The elder Mr Kirkland 
got the letter in Kislng Star that 
afternoon and arrived in Hico that 
night on the train. All the Kirk-i 
lauds o.i * well satltfled with the 
mail service.

• • •
Mr* K J Parker, who had a* 

her guest* last Sunday Mr and ' 
Mrs laoni Brand of Hillsboro told I 
u* this week that ahe had been ' 
teasing Mr Brand about losing hi* ; 
wife In the big city of Hlro H e ' 
took her to church Sunday morn
ing and when he called for her af
ter the services were over. »he j 
was nowhere to he found She had 
gone to the home of friend- In tin- 
country and It took Mi Brand *ev-

olher of those crasy bats for 
which *he Is noted. She said, In
trying to decide what to use the 
last one for when cast from her 
wardrobe, that several friend*, 
suggested It would make a good 
flower pot. Wonder If the prim
rose* are blooming?

• • •
V. F Dupree returned thl* week 

from a visit In Cleburne with his 
daughter and from Lubbock 
where be haa been visiting a son, 
George While In Lubbock, Mr. 
Dupree was a gueet of the Rotary 
Club, of which bis son is a mem
ber. at a luncheon, where he was 
Introduced to the body with the 
comment “ He's *2 and spry as a 
cat." The description fit* him very 
well, we think, because he ha* 
been *11 over the country In the 
past several month* and I* still 
on the go. doing his best to keep 
up with another son who I* u 
revenue collector.

Honey Grove
ANA LOUE MOSS 

By

Mr ami Mr*. A. M Corbett wen- 
buMoe** visitor* In Granbury 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Gu* Smith and 
son. Jack of Mabank spent the 
week **nd w th Mr and Mr* A J home 
Jordan and family Mr and Mr*
Hut k Jordan of Cranflll'* Gap were | 
Sunday guest* In the home of hit 
parent*

Ml** Sarah Beth Miller and 
Clarence Ray of Slephenvllle were 
week end guest* in the home of 
Mr and Mr* It B. Gamble Mr } eral hour* lo locate her Which 
and Mr* F. A Miller drove down 1 »*rves him right for not atcomp- 
from Slephenvllle Sunday and ja,nY'nK ber *° church 
Ml** Miller accompanied them

M 1> Fox came In Tue*day front 
A *  M College al College Sta
tion. where he ha* been attending 
summer school.

Mr and Mra. 8. L. Looney of 
Iredell and Mr. and Mr* laom 
Brand of Hillsboro spent Sunday 
with Mr*. E. J. Parker.

Mr*. A. Alford who ha* been 
rery ill for several week* wa* 
somewhat Improved the first of 
tbl* week.

MU* M ,ry Helen Hall arrived 
Tuesday morning from Austin 
where she ha* been attending ' 
summer school at ihe University I 
of Texas, to spend the remainder I 
of the Mummer with her parent* 
Dr and Mr* ( M Hall.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL. DRIVER

A person is lucky If he has one 
real friend . . . nod w« m<-an 
real . . . that he can count on to 
remember hint when everyone else 
ha* forgotten hi* very existence. 

'Such a friend we have n Ml** Mil 
dretl Ross of Colorado city who 
rarely ever writes u* u letter, who 

; visit* u* very Infrequently, hut 
| who may be counted upon when

Mr and Mr* Irwin Douglas left our birthday roll* around We had 
r I’ lainview WedneHduy after u 'about forgotten the date one dayfor

visit here with relative* last week when In rolled the morn-
Mr and Mrs Murrell Able* and ing mall with a lovely birthday 

| family anil Mr. and Mr*. Giles | greeting from thl* friend of our*
Sunday who never let* tia down Si-ems it*

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Falrey. Cur
tis Fairey and Mr. and Mr* Harry 
Hudson were visitor* in Fort 
Worth Monday.

Joe Coliter waa In Stephenrille 
Monday visiting with C. A. Brown. 
C B. Brown, nnd other relatl\e* 
and friends.

Mis* Sara lee Hudson left Tues
day for Anstln far a week s visit 
with her cousin. Mis* Julia Har
ris.

Ml** Mary Ellotbeth Swindell 
teturned this week from Hillsboro 
where *he ha* been vlaltlng with 
friend*

Mis* Minnie Jnckson left Sun
day for Austin where she will in
tend summer school at the Univer
sity.

Millerville
By

CHAB W OlESECKM

Grady Harrow. Frank Thompson 
and Bryant Lively were business 
visitors In Glen Rose and Cleburne 
Monday afternoon

Herman Munnerlyn Is ba> k on
the job at John Arnolds Garage 
ufter being confined to his home 
lor several weeks with the flu

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Marshall 
r. turned home Tuesday after a 
several dava' visit with friends In 
Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlake Grant and 
family of Houston were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mr* George 
Stringer and son.

Mrs. George Tabor and Mrs Ka' 
( onnslly and little daughter. Ber
tha Jean, spent Thursday In Ran
ger visiting friends.

R. J Drtskell. confined to hi* 
homo for the past month and re
ported seriously III Iasi week, was 
slightly Improved Monday.

Mr and Mr* Murray Cox and 
daughter Betty, ->f Abilene, who J Driver and family were 
have been ti-ltlng hi* father, It i visitors of Mr and Mr* G. R. 
E. Cox. In Austin, stopped here on • Able* of Hico.
their return home last week to I Horace Sanders and son. Ewell, 
visit Mr and Mr* C. L. Woodward iand Herman Driver spent Tuesday 
and other friend* They are for- ’ night fishing on the la-on River 
mer residents of Hico. | Mrs. Horace Sanders and

|daughter. Mildred. »pent Sunday
Mr and Mrs H W Stewart and ! with Mr and Mr*. Roach of Carl

son Howard, of Colorado City ton.
stopped hen Sunday for a visit' Mr and Mrs Irwin Ihuiglaa and 
with her mother, Mrs W. E Kus-' Mr and Mr* Herman Driver and 
sell, and other relatives. They i family were in the Greyvllle com- 
were en route to Lufkin on a ! munlty Sunday night visiting Mr 
business trip. | and Mrs. Ray D. Burnett.

Misses Mettle Rodgers and Oran ' -----------------------------------------------
Jo Pool took Miss Jessie Miller,
Pool back lo Waco Monday after a
week-end visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mr* J H Pool Miss Pool 
is attending summer school at 
Baylor University.

Mr and Mrs Roy Mefferd of 
Slephenvllle were here Monday 
night visiting her mother, Mrs W.
K Ru**ell Ml** Mary Jane Clark 
accompanied them home and en
rolled Tuesday in John Tarletou 
Collt-g'- for th> second summer 
session.

Dr () N Lackey left Thursday 
for Fori Worth and Conway, Ark . 
after a \ Islt with his brother. J V 
Ion-key. and Mrs. Lackey. Dt 
loickey spent !a*t week in San 
Diego with his sist. r und husband 
and accompanied them to Monter
rey Mexico, on a pleasure trip.

K. I.ee Roberson was in Gorman 
Sundae visiting Mrs. Roberson 
and their daughter. Joan, who Is 
In the hospital there recuperating 
from a tonslllotonnmy she under
went last week Although suffer
ing several set hoi k* last week, 
she was reported doing satisfac
torily Monday

A. T. McFadden. Jr., who has 
been employed for the past sev- 
e’ vl months in Waco, has accepted 
a position here with Porter's Drug 
Store ^

Mrs C. A. Morton and daughter. 
Margaret Ann, of Ballinger stop 
ped here Sunday for a short v is it  
with Mr. and Mrs L. L. Hudson 
and Mr and Mr*. L N laine

L A l’owledge returned last 
week from Dallas where he had 
hi-en for several day* visiting his 
daughter It. law Mrs Russell 
powledc, and family Mrs fow l 
edge who re. .inly underwent an 
operation at the Medical Arts 
Hospital was reported doing very 
nicely

Those who spent Monday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs J A Hea
dricks were Mr and Mra. J. H. 
Hicks Mr and Mr- Wlltnon Rich. 
William Hicks. Hubert Johnson 
and Mrs R •' lackey The men 
spent the day putting up feed for 
Mr Hendrick* who had tils ton- 
sols removed at the Gorman hos
pital last Thursday

Ml** Marguerite Thornton of 
lliro. with several of her young 
friends. spent Sunday evening 
with her inxrents, Mr. and Mrs
J. A Thornton

Mr. and Mr*. H J. Howerton 
are visiting In Austin today

Mr and Mrs C. R Hlggln- 
In tham spent Wednesday In Illco 
visiting her mother, Mrs C H. 
Miller

James Howerton and Ruddy 
Higginbotham.'after a week spent 
in Waco visiting relatives, re
turned home lust week end

Mr and Mrs. Oran Columbus Si 
Dry Fork are at Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J Nix' home this week, look
ing after Ihe material side of life 
canning and drying frnll.

Curtis Hurks visited hi* brother. | 
Henry Hurks, and family of Ire- ' 
dell last Sunday.

Charley L. Conner Jr made his ! 
regular weekly visit In Stephen- j 
v I lit- Saturday

Elder D. L. Hukel of Slaton will ‘ 
do the preaching in a protracted ‘ 
meeting beginning Sunday morn
ing July 23. You have an invita
tion to attend Ibis meeting.

Just Impossible for her to overlook 
the date, even after all these years

And speaking of the great day. 
our family made quite a bit of 
fu*s over the occasion, our doling 
Dad even kindly remarking when 
ull (he candles were lighted, that 
the eake looked like It was on fire 
Can you beat that ?

• • •
Mr* I. H. Cude. Miss Thelma 

! Simons. Mrs Sally I’urdnm Mrs 
Burkes and Mis* Charli e Looney 
were the t'tnderella* who received 
shoes at Hoffman Bros gift event 
last Saturday

• • •
Frank Thompson, who usually 

, assiat* with the mun-sixed Job* 
.around the Harrow Furniture 
' store, ha* gone Frank Muck on the 
natives He left the store one day 
this week and came back with two 
three month-old foxes which he 
obtained from the Durgan boys at 
Duffau He built a nice cage of 
screen wire and put them In the 
rear of the store for whatever 
purpose he may 1m- able to use 
them later. He says the creature* 
’will make a good fur coat, come 
winter, but 'twill he a bit skimpy 
unlens the rest of the pack shows 
up.

They say Tot Wisid wa* In town 
Wednesday afternoon with an

Mr and Mrs W A Moss and 
daughters. Ana Loue aixd Madg< 
visited Mrs O!lie King and daugh 
ter. Mrs Foul West of Hamilton 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Fern Jordan and 
son. Fern Gene. spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs J. W Jordan

K J Kilpatrlek. who la spend
ing the summer with Mr and Mr* 
\\ A Moss, is spend ng the week 
with his mother. Mrs Ed Kilpat
rick and family at Rreckenrtdge

Mr and Mrs Dee Massingill vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. J. W Jordan 
Tuesday

W. A. Moms and daughter. Ana 
Loue, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Lowery of Dublin Tuesday and 
Billie Lowery returned home with 
them to spend a few day* with 
the Mo«a family

Mr and Mrs Klfanso Morgan 
of Altman spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra Avery Coffman and aon. 
Joe Areland.

Mr and Mr* K W lloudy and 
daughter. Earne*t Eve. of Huf- 
amith came In Tue*day lo visit 
Mr and Mrs W A Moss

Mr and Mrs Clyde Adam* and 
family *pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs ( ’aider of Hico

Mr and Mrs. Roach Clifton. 
Myrl. James Horace, and Mis* 
Mary Beth Clifton of Austin spent 
Friday night with Mr and Mr* 
J W I >m v I * and family.

Prize* totaling more than $10- 
Oot) will be awarded Hereford* at 
the 1939 State KViir of Texan. Oct. 
7 to 22, It ha* been announced 
Thl* 1* the largest prixe money! 
ever paid for thla clan* of live
stock Premium* were Increased 
due to the Increased Interest In 
this particular breed.

C ara  Nome...
Exquisite complexions call for care with 
Cara Nome — a name associated w ith . 
beautiful complexions everywhere.

A  Complete Line of Cosmetics—  
Reasonably Priced

__ I i •

Ilasol—A Skin Lotion
Softens, smoothes and cools rough, chap
ped or sunburned skin. Wonderful for a 
powder base or after shaving—

50c

WINDEX -A Spray
that cleans windows without water. 
Economical and convenient to use.

MaraMand
Lovely new summer shades—fresh stock 
—priced from

49c to $1.19 

KILL INSECTS
W ITH  GULFSPRAY!

Big Pint can 25c
Handy Spray Guns as low as 25c

•
T H E  1M i  D K U 0 *S T o i l

9 O arorier s urug oiore
‘In  the Center of Hico’* Businem Activities”

:*

s »

nt**- M a n n a  .inmuian iiiimfft

J- R Dohoney returned l**t 
*eek from Fort Worth, where hi
ked been vtatling a daughter. Mr* 
Oharlea Fitzpatrick, for a visit 
kera with hla aon. J W. Dohoney.

Mr. and Mra. John Arnold took 
her father. W R Hall, to Carlton 
Hunday to rtalt bis aon. Brook* 
Hall, who recently returned from 
Bt George. Hub. ,

W. C. Munnerlyn of lomg Jkeac h. 
California, left Sunday for Ballin
ker to yfalt a sister after spend- 
'Mt several days here with his 
brother. Herman Munnerlyn. whom 
be had not seen In fourteen yeaT*

Mr. and Mrs Ben Ewtn. Mr* 
Will Ewtn and Mr. and Mr* Will 
Merritt of Garrett, nephews and 
Afaeea of J. A. Garth, spent ia*t 
Thursday here with the Garth 
family.

D. F. McCarty. Jr., of Abilene 
*ho la on vara 11 on from hi* du- 
Uea fa the advertising denartment 
of the Abilene Reporter-New*, i*
■pending the week with h'« par- 
"•U . Mr. and Mra. D F. McCarty. 
Rr. We returned Saturday morwkaa 

Gainesville where he had 
with h»# eieter. Mra 

rfan Clash, and

Question
Pox

What can "I* ,h*‘
d«wa bat rmmmot go 

dowa Ike rhlmaey upf

To the first person living
outside the city limit* who 
bring* in (he correct anewer 
u, thl* queatlon Saturday 
afternoon after 3 o'clock we 
will give »  free

C L I A » l » e  A
JOB Oh 4 HI IT  

OR I»RK!*R

Winner la»t week—

MRS GEORGE PO/HY

Everett's
TAILOR SHOP

1

Photograph* el the chil
dren become Increasingly 
preelou* with the passing 
yearn. They, too, la later 
year*, will appreciate the 
record of their childhood.

li

s

I
1Mb

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
RICO, TIX4R

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI RS. A KKI.

“SOME LIKE IT 
HOT”

BOII HOPE 
SHIRLEY ROSS

HAT. MAT. A MTE—

“ UNMARRIED’
BUCK JONES

ALSO M i l  CHAPTER

“BUCK ROGERS

HAT. »DMGM T <10:W>, 
HI’*BAY A MOYBAY—

“THE LA D Y ’S 
FROM

KENTUCK Y
GEORGE RAFT 
ELLEN DKRW 
ZASl PITTS

3 «

M

Tl'RH. A WEB.

‘T W E L V E
CROWDED

HOURS”

NEXT TUI KM. A FBI.

“LUCK Y N IG H T ’
ROBERT TAYLOR 

MYRNA LOT

*4
* -d 
-*

JULY SPECIALS
~  For —

THRIFTY BUYERS
Feel Smart in a New Black Navy or White Felt 

JUST RECEIVED THIS WEEK!

-<

I Special July Prices
N E W  SILK GINGHAM S,

Navy, Black, Green, and Red Check
Regular 25c SLIPPER L A W N  ------------
Regular 29c B A N D  BOX M USLIN
Regular 19c BATISTE --------- ---------- -----------
All 98c- N E W  BAGS, All Colors ____
$3.00 and $3.50 W H ITE  OXFORDS ............... - $
$3.00 TW O-TONE OXFORDS ________ _____  $
$3.95 TW O-TONE OXFORDS ____  _____
Ladies’ $2.95 & $3.95 W H IT E  PUM PS & STRAPS

Trade Here Saturday
And Gel Advantage of These Low Prices 

And Many Others Not Quoted

Richbourg



NEW YORK C IT Y  . . . Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt (right) and Mary 
Jeanne McKay, president of the National Student Federation of 
America, join in singing the National Anthem at Uie American Youth 
Congress meeting recently at the Manhattan Center.

‘ “ Queen O f T h e  Beaches”

WASHINGTON, D C . . . .  The Senate has apprsned Che Monetary 
Hill conference report giving Prescient Rnaeesx-ft p . « t r  further to 
devalue the dollar and ext-nding the tahlwstjosi tu*a. f%ck> ahtr.c. 
group o f administration Senate lenders retaviag iJWr Um Ag.TL I Wt 
to right: Saniit'irs Robert F. Wagner o f H  Y„- A to m  W. eU ik lry . 
majority laadtr. and Sherman Mhitiwi of Ind.

Four Nobel Prize Winners Talk Shop

COOPF.RSTOWN N Y  These old-time hall stars were pictured 
ns they attended the dedication of the baseball Hall of Fame on Main 
Street here They have all won election to the Hall of Fame and their 
busts are on view in the building along with those of other immortals 
of the game Left to right: (front row ) F.ddte Collins, Bnbe Ruth, Con
nie Mack. Cy Young; (rear row—left to right) Hans Wagner, Grover 
Cleveland Alexander. Tris Speaker. Napoleon Lajoie, George Siller 
and Walter Johnson.

Hefty High Jumper Rodeo Thriller
*■ vi?

N EW  YORK (S p e c ia l) —This remarkable air view of the N ew  York 
Fair shows the World of Tomorrow that has sprung up against the back
ground of New York City of Today.

H ie  Trylon and Pariaphere, theme of the N ew  York Fair, are seen domi
nating the 12I6Vh-acre tract At the lower right is the international area with 
Us magnificent foreign pavilions grouped around the Court of Peace below

the Lagoon of Nations. At the lower left is the Court of States. The Transporta
tion Zone can be seen stretching out along the upper left of the Fair grounds.

The picture shows the F a in  dose proximity to Broadway and the sky
scrapers of upper Manhattan. Actually the Fair is only 10 minutes from Broad
way bp Long Island Railroad, and about St minutes for subway. By motor the 
trip requires about 30 minutes, with S parking fields furnishing ample space.

NEW YORK i Special)— Picnicker* are nude ti> 
feel at home at the New York World'* Fair. Pic
tured here if a happy group enjoying box lunches 
beneath brilliantly atriped umbrella* which shade 
the picnic area* at the Fair grounds They find 
luncheon al fresco a pleasant interlude of real

during their tour of the hundreds of fascinating 
exhibit* And they find that the best things at the 
Fax  are free During the first month of the expo
sition the average per capita expenditure within 
the fair via* $ 1 17 and thi* included restaurant 
n .a l*  for most of the visitor*

Kir«i| Tran*-Atlantic Plane Passenger Soli! For $ .*0
- r

CHICAGO. Ill . . . Four Nobel prise winners headed an array of
physicists who gathered at the 1'nlverilty of Chicago to take part In 
the international Mmpo,|uni on cosmic rays. Left to right Dr. Victor 
1 Hess of Forilham University. professor of physics; Dr. Werner Karl 
Heisenberg, pr t. --or of theoretical physics at the I ’nlverslty of Lelp- 
rig Dr Carl D Anderson. California Institute of Technology, and Dr. 
Arthur II. Compton. I ’nlverslty of Chicago physicist.

United States Fleet Commanders

LIVERMORE, Calif . . . “ Silver Dollar,”  prize full grown white 
Brahma steer, one of the very few trained Brahma steers extant, 
provides a thrill at the Livermore Rodeo hoisting his half-ton weight 
in a tremendous leap over an automobile.

National Council of Boy Scouts

SAN PEDRO, Calif. . . . Rare photo shows ranking officers who con
trol the movements and operations of the United States Fleet, pic
tured on board the flagship U S S  Pennsylvania Left to right A d 
miral Joseph O. Richardson, commander of Battleforce; Admiral 
Claude C. Bloch. commfnder-in-chief o f U. S Fleet; Vice Admiral 
Adolphus Andrews, commander Scouting Force; Vice Admiral 
CV.> lei P Snyder, commander Battleships. •

NEW YO R K C IT Y  . . Pictured at the recent dinner at the Hotel 
Waldorf-Astoria, left to right: Colonel Theodore -Rooeevelt, active 
vice president o f the National Council o f Boy Scouts o f America; 
Daniel Carter Beard, chairman o f the National Court of Honor, and 
John Sherman Hoyt, active vice president o f the National Council. 
Beard, 80, is also National Scout Commisaloner.

h
Mrs. Roosevelt At American Youth Congress

President of the Southern Railroad, receiving ticket number one for 
the first Tran*-Atlantic passenger flight of Pan American Airways 
from Lowell le e  t righti District Traffic Manager Mr Eck will leave 
New York June 28th and arrive In France June 30th

PITTSBURGH Pa . . The baby 
that Mr and Mrs H. rmin S**can
«t 'it years in wishing f ir Involved 
th*m In a putrllng “ life for sale" 
rase that Intrigued the authorities 
i f  two states Cb-veland olh'-uis 
t'd the y"ting Pittsburgh couple 

“ I light" the Infant fr >m n ne.-dv 
n her for ISO In a "dear’ arranged 
hr >'iKh a doctor.

FACE SIX fH E  H ICO  N E W S  R E V IE W FRIDAY, JFLT tl, IMS

News of the World Told In Pictures
ENJOYING rlCNIC LUNCH AT N. Y. WORLD'S FAIR In Baseball's Hall of Fame

New York Skyscrapers Form Back Drop For Air View of Fair

I
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i&A A Llfr of Trust.
INiuo for July 22: 3 Chruu-

gfss 14 t  H
(joldi-n Trut 2 Chronicles 14 j j
Xu th* third king of Judab «f- 

tkr disruption, who ruled for 
ysars, "did that whirb 

i right In tbe sight o f the Lord 
did David his father "  Oppo»
: swry kind of idolatry, keev. ri

be
she

the queen-mother 
of an obscene image

seal remindsmade
ms's ft—of the deathless glory of simple 
-a-ess He Is not one o f the 

i leading characters. His 
despite Its unusual length. 

L  sot of major significance Hut 
IU» integrity of character it grn- 
Jlise. snd affords a welcome con- 
|trast to the baseness of other Old 
lft#uni*nt monarrhs.
I  -A good man." we read in the 
j|gok of Trorerba. "w ill win favor 
(front the laird.” Asa found thia 

be true, for _
Ijty were his good fortune in the

In one of his plays Shakespeare 
aays "How far the little candle» K . — - 1 . andle

tieains' So shlnea a 
naughty world'

the truth of thia

su •••» ----
IS he true, for peace and prosper 
10 were his good fortune in th< 
mrl.v years of his reign. “ He had I hope of
“  war In those yearn, for the ihk . A_ , , ' k w" r><“  g r" ly dl«  'hat wh"hIao war 
l^rd granted him r t it

throw* h; 
good deed sn a 
lllatory prove* 
again and avail.

Consider John Harvsid We 
know very little indeed ah»ut him 
Not a single one of his letters has 
been discovered So far aa we can 
tee. John Harvard was just a 
quiet young fellow of no particu
lar talent Yet one simple act of 
hla has made his name immortal 
He willed bis library of 261) vol
ume* and a sum of ahout In.non to 
the little Struggling college which 
I* now Harvard I'ntverslty "One 
dlalnterested deed of hope and 
faith." said President Kind, in 
referring to this famous tiequest, 
"may crown a brief and broken 
life with deathless fume.'

The supreme embodiment of 
this truth Is Jesus of Nazareth He 
missed wealth, comfort, and the 
Joy of a settled home Yet today 
we know that hla spontaneous 
unspoiled goodness I* the chief 

rid He

IREDELL ITEMS
By MI8 H STELLA JOMEB. L fw i  1 n r w y d n h t

F l f l l  8 KTKR

Mrs Katherine Harris has re
turned from San Antonio where 
she visited her sister, Miss Annie 
Maude. who accompanied her
home.

Mr and Mrs John MllleT were 
called to Dallas Tuesday to be 
with their daughter. Miss Aileen. 
who was operated on for appendi
citis They returned home Sunday 
night and reported Aileen to be 
getting along fine, which is good 
new* to her frlendB.

Mrs. Johnnie Baxter and Mrs. 
K T  Iutwson o f Meridian spent 
the week with their mother. Mrs 
Gann.

Harris Tidwell returned Satur
day from summer school at A A 
M College

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Carr and Mr. Mr and Mrs Luther Deane of 
ind Mrs John Hudson of Cle- Cleburne and Miss Pauline Dean 
burn* spent the week end with of Fort Worth vlalted relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Hudson. here the past week

Mrs John Chownlng returned . Little Thomas Still Newman
this week from Monroe, |ji , j celebrated hla third birthday July 
where she attended a homecoming LI at his home A large crowd of 
She report! having had a fine | hl« little frlenda were there. Sev- 
Uroe Two hundred and fifty rela- eral games were played and all 
lives and friends were there. had a fine time He received a

Miss Wilma Blue, who works In 1 « " * »  presents He thank
Walnut, spent the week end at ^  ,or V". ■‘ fU  .Th* r*‘;
home freshments of Ice lemonade, and

' .. cake were served to all.
Mr. klmer Seifert and tw o ) Joyce Kaye Freeman, who la 

daughters of Altua. Oklahoma, vis- visitlng; here from Burnet, spent a 
tied here this week end f, w d. yil (h|B week at the Steph-

Mr and Mrs ICImer Hoffman of envllle Hospital with Mrs. Kcbols 
Dallas Spent the week end with and son. Illlly.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Clem The Methodist meeting started 
.McAden Mrs. Hoffman Is the here Friday night The crowds are 

■Mr and Mrs. Wyatt Heflin and ! youngest child of Mr. and Mrs good and the preaching la fine 
son and family of Alabama anil i McAden She was horn and reared and is done by the pastor. A ce- 
Georgia visited their slaters • - a la —  — * ■—  ■ - —

University o f Texas Main Build J 
ing In the last two years were 
stacked one above the other a col
umn of sight-seers approximately 
*2 miles high would result, a stu
dent calculated at Austin this 
week.

Ori enetb Fly, student tower 
guide from Hondo, said the parade 
aveiaglng more than 127 person* 
daily since the opening In July 
1927. most frequently asked 
"How much did It coat?" (Ap
proximately 12.700.000.) “ How 
high is It?" <307 feet.)

Open All Night
. . and ready to serve you 
with the beet of Sinclair 
oils and gasoline.

L u n c h e s
. . . appetizlngly prepared
for only 25c Quick service 
on short orders

Pauline's Place

was right in the sight of the U.rd

DOROTHEA BRANDE

aunt. Mra. Klla Harris and 
Will Helm, the past week.

Miss Faina Blue, who woTks tn 
Waco, spent the week end with 
her parents.

M; and Mra Bob Davis and
granddaughter. Mrs Ralph Davis, 
.ind Mr. John Davis left Saturday 
for Alabama for the funeral of 
Mrs Davis' father Mrs. Duff Mc- 
flonel accompanied them and will 
vlait relatives.

Mrs Willie Scales has returned 
from Dallas and Is getting along
fine

Mr and Mrs Buck Taitt of Dal
las spent the week end with his 
nephew. Mr. M E. Hudson, and
■* (•

and here and has been a great favor- ment platform was built for the 
Mrs. Be with all. She went to Dallas singers and preacher, and It sure 

and aecured work over a year ago. is fine and will laat for a long 
Mr, Huffman Is the manager of j time The night services are held 
the place where she work* Wanda, out on the lawn which Is nice and 
as she is called, graduated from ] cool. Some new beuchea were 
Iredell High School In 193S. She ! made and they are very nice The 
is a fine girl and her husband Is singing ia led by Mr Call from 
to be congratulated on winning ' Carlton
Wanda for hla wife. They were The 33rd Annual Picnic was fine 
married Saturday evening In Dal- and wa* well attended. Mr. Pat- 
las. They went on to Galveston to terson report* that the carnival 
spend their honeymoon Their that was here was nice and dean 
friends wish for them a life of and the entertainment wa* enjoy-
ii.ipi'io <■ c.i bp svsry ns itry wvh Vni

.Mr and Mrs. Mlno Loughlin of large crowds were on hand every 
Dallas spent the week end here night The picnic was enjoyed by 

Ktlward Turner of Denton is vs- all.
Itlng here Miss Stella Jones returned Mon

Tom Conley, who works in Dal- day from Fort Worth where she 
* ------ v sited relatives for twelve day*

Agency for
N E W  CHRYSLERS & PLYM OUTH S

We can save you money.

D U Z A N -J O N E S

lu l l

T'> identify ourselves too loog 
• iih work we do Is a bad mistake 
and s mistake through wnich we 
can l>e hurt and hampered The 
past few years have taught us

Albert Pike, who works In Hons- , la*, spent the week snd at home 
i ton. spent the week end with his Miss Dorothy Gann visited In 
| parents. Meridian this week.

Miss Mae French, who Is in Mr and Mrs Lsssrell spent 
Hummer school In Denton, visited Saturday In Stephenvlll* with her

--- -*■* parents Mr aud Mrs ■ ivett
Born, to Mr and Mr* Roy Gos- 

din. a 10-pound son a few days

| relatives this week end 
< lo». each !ia« carried | Mr and Mrs Fred Mcllheney
(her »b(d nourished .c part of have rooms with Mr and Mrs. 
one's very self during the early , l.aswell.
stages Hut w th full growth there I Mr* lamghlln and Mrs Dora
come- a title when each should J Russell are visiting in Glen Rose.
have Its Independent Identity. If

I I >| wa- must learn to go 
from one task to the next.

Even the most productive of us 
could contribute more than he 
does: our output is ubout halved 
because we do not learn to sep
arate ourselves from the things 
that are don* and put our energy

nuch about the folly of ao Id* n- we Intend t*. get all w. . an from

Itliying ourselves ch ll-^
dren that they are rendered Incap

able of leading independent lives
The mother who clings to her 
adult (or even adolescent i child, 
suffering with him. making his 
decisions, undergoing humiliation 
on tvs account, unable to live her 
own life fully If he Is not leading Into i • * -k w! h I- ah* ad
the sort of life she covets for him. Instead w.- (urn .uni w,»'*h the 
meddling with his affairs, dicta- fortun*- of w ■ »• have lately
ting his professional and social been • rigro--.il in

[interest* I* no longer looked upon
|as the sum of maternal love and a ; • • ■ si stand-

| wisdom. Ing still to col template what hap-
While we may not slwejrs prac- pens to it. • h..r we are con- 

| tice as wisely as we should, few stantly wondering at those w ho 
jen and women today consider I do not makt th* - inn- error 
I the complete Identification of \\. even erroneously believe
j themselves with their children as that they m , -t drive them-odv*»" 

either praise-worthy or deslrabli , relentl*--- v n . d* c tn
1 We have to that extent learned pllsh what they manay*- to do.
perspective about one of the most Now nothing of the sort Is true 
| fundamental relations of life «  It Is Dol necessarily I n s

We know that our work as par- What has happened Is that the 
| sals Is to do all l i  u p  power to I lime, the energy, the attention

Mrs J. K Lawrence visited her 
daughter. Mra. Neighbors, In De 
Leon from Thursday until Sunday. 
She brought her home Sunday.

Mrs Rucker of Stephenvllle Is 
visiting her brother, John Prater.

latmolne Fuller returned Thurs
day from Dallas and Troy.

Miss Grace Simpson and niece 
of Dallas are visiting her father. 
T S Simpson

Miss Viola Loader and sons vis
ited in Walnut Springs Sunday.

equip the child to live a huppy. 
healthy adult life, to put up no 
unneceasary harriers before his
Independent activities, to Icivc 
him free to select his friends aud 
to form his own Judgments aa 
soon as possible.

What is more, we know that It 
Is desirable that every adult 
should huve. his own Interests, and 
that only the possession of such 
Interests will guuruntee that no 
unwholesome Interference with 

I the life of another will take 
place.

Further, no one believes for a 
moment that beeau«e a saner un- 
derts.tnding of u parents fun* 
tlons Is replacing the old dicta
torship. which was tyrannical 
even when it was motivated by 
deep affection, the love between 
mother or father and child Is In 
any way decreasing 

The analogy of any finished 
Piece of work with a child Is very

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA NEWTON

which In lesser men goes Into 
waiting for approval, listening to 
comments. wondering whether 
some Item or other might have 
been lietter done, is going forward 
and opening up new paths

It l« not at all that the health
fully prollfl* men and women are 
complacent, or oblivious to real 
crltl* ism th< | know that If any
thing p* tin* nt Is said they vs III ̂  
hear It. Experience has taught 
them that w< are never deaf to 
what truly concern* us

What they haw learned is not 
to wait to hear comment; and so 
their lives are twice as full and 
satisfactory as those of us who 
cannot learn when to let the re
mits of our thought and labor, 
our mental offspring, go out to 
lead their own lives.

Imagination tan bring us to 
understand how such sane work
ers oporat* an«l suggest ways in 
whirh we cun iraitat* them

lead poisoning
In 1700 the members of the med

ical profession were startled by 
the discoveries of an Italian doc
tor named Ramaxtnnl, win* con 
ciusively demonstrated that trades 
and Industries! were responsible 
for many typical diseases of thus* 
who followed them. And what was 
mom Important he suggest'd 
numerous practical methods by 
*blcta these sicknesses might be 
prevented.

He observed that atone masons 
grinder*, quarry-son and other* 
working In an atmosphere of dust 
frequently developed consumption 
and that glider* usually .had eye 
troubles; that wool sorter* suf
fered from what wo now know i* 
anthrax; that potters Invariably 
If they lived long enough, had sci
atica and that printers, painter* 
plumber* and those working In 
>«•* pppalty I w i l i i i  a train of

v ^ s w js r  ' ° " c
He area (unseated the advls 

ability o f printing a hook giving 
those who contemplated appren 
Hclng them selves to various 
trades, warning* about these oc
cupational A tames* sad advising 
U e «  how to treat thorn *hould 
they inter appear.

Perhaps of all these orrapa- 
ttoaal diseases load potauoia* la

though noth ng like ns prevalent 
a* It mg* .i century ago. I**ad Is 
easily absorb*-.! Izv the !*ody no 
matter if it is in solution, or in a 
gaseous stale and very frequently 

>>i is token Into the system by 
j means of food and drink It is 
, deposited III the gums and leaves 
a peculiarly colored "lead line'' 
on them. n*'.(f the teeth. One be 
romes weak, has wrist drop, finds 
it difficult to held anything and 
has the moat exerm fating pains 
In the uhdomen

In England Devonshire cider 
waa tamou- until many who 
drank It were prostrated by lead 
poisoning Investigation rf veiled 
the fact that th * elder was stored 
In lead tank* and when wooden 
barrels set*' substituted as con
tainers. no more complaints came 
from this source

I'otil recently printers and ster
eotypers. as well as plumbers and 
Painters were tbe victims of thia 
disorder, but with the adoption of 
••fety devices the carrying off of 
lead fumes, washing the hands, 
nostrils, mouth and face of the 
worker*, the former manifesta
tions of chronic I* ad poisoning are 
rapidly disappearing

Worker* who us*- lead should 
also remember to change their 
entire clothing twae dally, so a* 
Pot to Inks I* any particles of lead 
which might -beg tn their work- 
log cloths*.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Myers and
daughter. Joyce Dean, of Dallaa. 
Mr and Mr* Kay Trimmter and
son. Billie Huy. of San Antonio 
visited their sister, Mrs Hugh 
Harris, and family Tuesday night.

('as Bowman is ill at the pres- 
mt with paralysis. We hope he 
will noon recover.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Gaskins of 
HI. o visited their mother and bro

il r* Tug well and John. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oza Smith of Walnut 
Springs is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs fa s  Bowman,

Mr and Mrs Joe Newman of 
San Antonio spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs Rill Newman and 
sons.

Lewis Smith is visiting his aunt. 
Miss Nina Newton. In Dallas this 
week.

Mrs Ruby Priddy of Priddy 
visited Mr and Mrs. Wince Per
kins and family a few days this
week.

Annie Maude Harris, who has 
been working in San Anton.o. Is 
home to visit awhile. Her sister. 
Hath* line, who has been visiting 
there llie past two weeks.returned 
home with her.

Mrs Cybalene Sawyer is still 
with her mother In Glen Rose.

Jack Perkins returned from 
Marlin. He is still improving. His 
aunt. Mrs Ruby Priddy went after 
him

Juck and James Harris visited 
Lew a Smith Saturday afternoon 

John 1) Smith spent Sunday a f
ternoon with llohhie Ogle

Billie Newman spent Sunday uf 
ternoon with l*owls Smith

ago.
Mr and Mra Word Main took 

their son. Clifford, to a Fort Worth 
hospital Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. R Davis und 
son of Clovis. New M* tiro, vis
ited relatives here Sunday and 
left Monday She is the nle**- of 
the late Mr A. L. Harris

Dr. and Mrs. Hays of Ki. hlaud 
Springs visited here Sundae

Mr and Mrs Cedi Cole and 
daughter o f Houston and Mrs Col- 
lla Glasgow of Alvin visited their 
sister and mother, Mrs Gregory, 
this week end They, tn company 
with Mrs Gregory and Johnny, 
attended the homecoming at Wal
nut Springs Sunday.

Mr Coleman Newman who works 
at College Station, sp.-nt the week 
end with his wife and sons

Miss Edna Conley o f Hico spent 
the week end with Miss Muriel 
Phillips

My brother. Guy. and wife brought 
m e home I enjoyed my visit very 
much.

Mr. J I. Dawson of Dallaa vis
ited here this week

Little Miss Beady Emma Kvans 
returned to her home in Henri
etta Monday.

Mr and Mrs T  L  Bowman and 
daughtei of Argyle are visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mr* W C. Bow
man.

Lewis Smith Is spending the 
week in Dallas with his aunt. Miss 
Nina Newton

Mrs. Sally French Is having her 
rent house repaired where Mr and 
Mrs Golden live J D Gregory 
and Harris Tidwell are doing tbe 
work.

Mr and Mr* Bill Helm and 
children and M!«a Doris Helm 
were in Italia* Monday

Mm. Horark of Llano is here
V.' • ! !. g

POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES
*1.00 to *3.9S

ALARM CLOCKS '
<1.00 to <2.95

L O O K  P O I O N  THE D IM

Borrow Money on Your Car
OK

Sight veers I t  I alvervlty

If the 96.5X5 people who 
T slted the top o f the 27-i

R E FIN A N C E  YO UR  CAR
AND r i i i k t : lOI  K P O I I A T X

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren II. Ellis

PHONE 37* NTIlPHENVrLLK. TEX.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

for grain of all kinds all times

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down through 
the years, a mark of permanence 
in a world that value* the names 
of those who have stood for worth- 
wh le thing* dur:ng their live*

Hico Mill & Elevator Co.
Hico Phone 26 Texas

May w e suyyi *t that you come to our yard and select 
one of the Ix-uutiful design.* we have made up.

Dalton & Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Block* West of Hqnare On West Henry Street 

H I Mll.Ttt \. TEX i s

Hamilton Mill & Elev. Co.
Phone 87 Hamilton, Texas Night 44

HEADACHES!
Headache* are 

roughly divisible 
into two dasHeg.
I. e .: Functional 
from a derange
ment of some or
gan of the body.
Traumatic or in
jury headaches 
from an injury to 
the neck.

At least » 6 f/e 
of headaches are 
f u n c t i o n a l  In 
character a n d  
their relief de
pend* not on 
treating the pain 
but by removing 
the rauae which 
may he in al
most any organ
of the body. ______ ____

Chiropractic has proved Itself 
wonderfully effective In re
lieving all kinds of organic 
headache*. In about 90 per cent 
of cases relief will come in 
from one to three bourn.

H. L. C A PPLE M A N
rhlrwpraeter

O ffk *  R «  to t N (Iraturn SL
IT IP IIH T IU B

Oats

FO R  A F R A C T I O N  OF A C E N T  P E R  HOUR
Tormented by sticky heat? Cool oil Nature's way—with 
an electric Ian. A snap oi a switch brings you a gentle 
zephyr or a rushing breeze, whichever you prefer. And 
the cost is only a traction oi a cent per hour. By all 
means see the new electric Ians on display at our oi 
tice. They're modern, streamlined, silent, built to last. 
Models by Emerson. General Electric and other famous 
makers. Convenient terms ii desired.

NON-OSCILLATING FANS - - - H .9 I  *
OSCILLATING F A N S ......................M S  ip
FLOOR STANN FA N S ......................14.95 »

s u ^ tl d

1

.% . 1.
A A CiftTVn ar d ' 
3  n Uwpays* j

V  COMPANY^
ItSCM*' I P
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«  INPKKIili I'ANK

H ^ O X Y D O L I  S U G A R
$1:00l.AKUl:

SIZE
BOX

1 9 c | 2 0
IB .
HAG

S T O C K  S A L T  100 »  65c
F I N E  S A L T  25 lbs. 25c

SWIFT’S JEW KL SW II
SH ORTENING COOI 
4 lb. Carton 39c Gallo

KT’S JKWEI.
KING O IL  
n Can 75c

Vanilla W afers •'< 1 0c
M onitor Coffee •-  1 2c

WAUMH IA I’l KK I A m
P E A N U T  O IL J U f f
“V ,r  90c BOLOI

L S I .  a
SNA \ 10c

P a p e r Tow els 2 -  1 5c
P o rk  S Beans 5c

FOLK ROSES
F L O U R  

48 lb. Sack $1.19
KOI K ROSES

CREAM  M EAL  
20 lb. Sack 35c

M>t S<*//> 
of beautiful 
W omen

CAMAY3 For17c

Chum  Salm on * « .  i 10c
Sunbrite Cleanser 2 9c

Market Specials
Sausage PURE

I’OKR
HONK
NAUR

Seven Steak AM IROAST

Veal Chops w>u
Trim mist lb. 20c

Loin 8  T-Bone Stack lb. 25c

No greater contribution to a feel
ing of family security and peace 
of mind exists— than in RELIA 
BLE funeral insurance.

l ir a iT A N T  CHANGES

la AUaarr Of T u 4
Oa liwullar U Kami an i

lA tm trt and gasoline dealers 
u« well ax all Other* who und*lf 

llii' law art* entitled to a refund 
in gasoline taxes wt>rt» urged by 
I ’omplroller George Sheppard to
day to atud.v the term* of a new i 
state law making several mater-1 

| ial changes effective September I | 
Farmers are among largest us- | 

i t s  of gasoline upon whlt-li the1 
lav Is paid: and after September 1. * 
Sheppard pointed out. the Comp- J 

1 H oller can pay refunds only to I 
| those who puiOllUHed their fuel ' 
from licensed dealers Hence li I* j 
Important from the users' stand J 
point that they make i ertain the 
d' uler Is licensed

The depai tmental analysis of 
I tin law showed that these changes 

were nude'
1 Beginning September 1. 1939.

' the Comptroller is prohibited from 
Issuing warrant In payment of a 
refund claim ou any motor fuel 
not purchased from a licensed 
dealer.

2. All dealers in motor fuel for 
refund purposes must obtain lic
ense from the Comptroller author- 

1 id uk such dealers to sell such 
motor fuel, failure to obtain lle-Iense subjects the dealer to crim
inal prosecution

.'! Licenses and invoices of ex
emption will be furnished the 
dealer, free of cost, by the Comp*

, troller's llepartnient when appll- 
| cation is made therefor

4. All invoices of exemption will 
to* serially numbered, and each 
supply furnished a dealer by the 

'Comptroller's Department will be 
charged to such dealer, and an 
accurate account of all such In
voices of exemption must lie kept 
by the dealer. No other form of 
invoices of exemption may tie used 
than that furnished by the Comp- 

. troller.
5. The dealer Is required to keep 

accurate record of all motor fuel 
sold, for a period of two years, 

j 6 Blank Invoices of exemption 
1 not transferable or assignable un
less authorised by the Comptrol
ler Dealer Is not authorized to 
lend or give away invoices of ex
emption. as he must keep accurate 

. books, records und account of all 
! invoices of exemption issued to 
him.

7. Invoices of exemption must 
be Issued at the time o f delivery 
of the motor fuel. Heretofore such 
invoices have lieeu issued at the 
time of sale.

S. Unless users of refund motor 
fuel and the dealers who sell re
fund motor fuel are advised of this 

I change in the law a great deal of 
confusion will result, and a lot 
of refund claims will not be pay
able. It is. therefore, important 
ihat each user o f refund motor 
fuel who expects to file claim for 
a refund of the tax acquaint him
self with the new provisions of 
the law

New U. S. Citizen

A full iti-day livestock show- 
will he held at the 1939 State Fair 
of Texas, as will every other de
partment have full 16-day shows 
This insures the visitor to the 
Htute Fair on either Opening Day 
or Closing Day the same oppor
tunity of seeing the Fair as the 
visitor during the middle of the 

I ; celebration.

'T i c u i c u ^ -W a r t s

HOME
I.IVKSTiH h show

I

At SUfe Kalr To He
l-arvesi h e r

One Of Til- 
Held

lu lla- Jut Ho Cans are be
ing made to have oue of th- ' i- 
V • llvest k xh ■** ever held In 
r '■ • entire South at the 1939 Stal • 
Fair of Texas. Oct. 7 to 22. it ha* 

noitneed here by Frank F. 
Greet or in • bar* o.

One week after fulfilling her am
bition o f becoming n citizen of the 
United Stutes. Marlene Dietrich, 
screen star, was almost stopped 
from sailing on the Non .indie by 
revenue agents who said she owed 
$142,193 taxes on Err foreign in
come in 1938 and 1937. Her bag
gage was finally released when 
she offered about $100,000 worth 
of Jewelry as security.

Perfect Perclieron

been u-i 
Holland 
livestock

My gruiidf ther told th* story of Premiums nav- been lnrr>-ax»d 
a neighbor who had a leaking roof 1,1 t'rnctlcally evi ry t las ficm ,111
which h« failed to mend be. au- • . 1 **'* ' ''■• 'h ilom h

ti*en Increased to more than I ’d -
said the neighbor “ When It rains ....  and -me of ths feature* of the
I cun't mend the roof and wh.ni: 'Ivesto t show will he the ll.n 
doesn't rain the roof doesn't need f"rd 1 lasslfh atlon for which Il'V-
mcudlng"  And the moral of iny  . 1,1 «  ■'' be made

. , , 'hie to the Incr-as-d h-r is ofciamlfu'her s tale was thu' a (i « irv T■ i.i i i . *'»i** in 1 e\as pr.-m urns for
■ hi.iglc In time, sr.es n.n- «11 e this classification has been In- 
lie proverbial neighbor had l* re- creased to IT 1.1111 < awards

place not only roof but plaste S" offered In the various swine 1 l*a«s 
this suiniii r plan to mak. Hi- Iflcatlon y<^
to cessary repalis and do some T.-xas ha. rapidly forged aheml 
renovating to your house Tuk.-a during the past few years as the 
pad and pencil and go thi >ug 'h*- outxtand tig tieef cattle state In the 
house jolt lug down Items * that entire union, and are selling many 
need refurbishing Then goouts.de animals of registered slock tofar- 
and tm pen the exterior closely tilers of the S.oifh mil the South- 
Go over the vard ar*l m kc n )t**s »ust for breeding purpose* 
of pluntlng that neada replacing or j State Fa r officials plan to In 
special care Then sit down In a , vite manv officials and visitors 

001 spot and go over th<- list 1 front South western slat, h to visit 
marking the "musts" and the the Hereford and other llveatm k 
would likes. So oft01 a few .11 j -h..w 1 .1! Hi. 1 ■ . , - y , . | i,. K,,v

lars spent on extra electrical *iut- ••rnmental cotton program of the

the change of cotton seres to feed 
stuffs und farmers In former cot 
ton Ilefts are turning to livestock 
to dispose of these crops

“The Breeder-Reader raoi men* 
ha thoroughly demonstrated th- 
fai that be. f < attle can h- bred 
fed and finished In Texas any
ther cotton slate.” Mr II,,, ap.t 

su'd The government pi ,. • ti 
h n  helped In this and T. u.,| 
'ther cotton states wl'l be i,,» 
mg more liveatock each yeai

Want Ads

CHICAGO . . .  Enchanter, cham
pion draft horse owned by Pine 
Tree Farms, McHexiry. III., has 
been named the most perfect Per- 
cheron stallion in America by lead
ing livestock judges. He wor 
grand championship at the Chi
cago International livestock show 
Harriet Erickson is shown con
gratulating him.

lets mean greater ease of living 
More elabonte repairs such as 
screening a living porch. Install
ing modern bathroom equipment 
and electrifying the kitchen not 
only Increase the value of your 
property hut add infinitely lo the 
zest of everyday living

To go hack to roofs I f  your roof 
is of wood shingles that are too 
far gone to warrant repairing, 
consider the advisability of put
ting the new roof over the old one 
You can use wood shingles or 
some other roofing material of 
similar weight

• • •
A summer never passes that we 

don't need 1 recipe for making 
fruit pum li for at leaat twenty- 
five persons Here is a go«>d basic 
rule that • an lie -varied to suit 
your taste* and fruits 011 hand 

Krult Punch for Tnentj-FIve 
Three cups sugar. 3 cups water, 

1 dozen oranges. H lemons 6 limes 
4 cups cold water. 1 cup b« rrv 
Juice. hlRck Ice •

Make a syrup of sugar and wa
ter Boil five minutes and add 
grated rind of lemons I .ex stand 
until cool. Add juice of oranges, 
lemons and limes. Strain into <1111) 
water, add berry Juice and pour 
over block of ice. This makes a 
pleasantly fart beverage

past few year* has necessitated

H ..in In Hlco for aale, furn.sh.-d 
or unftirnfahpd. Jim D Wright

5-tfc

Kural Electrification Customers 
When you are ready for wiring I 
would like io di> your work Thi* 
is don** at standard prices set hi 
law and t guarantee a aattafac 
tory Job Jesse Hobo Tl-tf

STOCKMEN SAVE! By using mu 
Red Steer S. rew Worm Killer and 
our New Hone-Oxide Fly Repel 
lent Guaranteed to kill worm* 
quicker and keep flies off .ng.»r 
and costs from 25rr to S0'”»  less 
than other brands.—Corner Drug 
Co.. Hlco 51-lop

Haldy Reak, or Mt. Livermore 
In Jeff Davis County is the high
est point In Texas, reaching X.- 
3X2 feet, while Texllne in Dallam 
County Is the city having the high
est altitude in T rxas o f 4.694 feet

Texas population has Increased 
from 7.000 (estimated! lo 1606 to 
more than 8,000.000 persons ( esti
mated! in 1939.

° « , im um p*
Sf t ■Ak H * B t I

PIN >\ ID! \  I 
\ M I  UN  \N

AraVOU s PN0V1 DEN I AawkesT

. .  a n d
a jfut& iaL 
fia y m e + U  p la n  

we can fiecam*tte*u&!

T V r r  has long existed a need for a reliable 

means of providing for future funeral expenses.

Many plans have been advanced, but we have 

refrained from recommending any such plan* 

until one could be found which we believed to 

be ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE, and at the same 
time I.OW IN COST.

As underwritten by the PROVIDENT AMERI

CAN fold line, Iqgal rraarve) INSURANCE 

COMPANY, the plan we now recommend will 

come as a boon to our many friends -the low 

ratea make the plan oaaily available to all 
families and individuals— and oa easy monthly

Far further imlc call

BARROW FUNERAL HOME
A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE  

Telephone 166 Hlco, Texas

PETTY’S
SENSATIONAL

C L O S E - O U T

SALE!
18 Prs. Ladies* Sandals...............  39c
59 Prs. Ladies' Sandals -----------$1.00
18 Ladies* $1.00 Batiste Gowns 79c
36-in. Figured Batiste .... ------08c
6— $1.95 Ladies' Bathing Suits .... $1.49
6— $1.00 Ladies' S lacks.............  79c
5— $1.95 Ladies' Slack Suits ...... __$1.65
12— 80x90 Garza Sheets  _________ 79c
18 Prs. Ladies' Rayon H ose ............... 25c
14 Men's Straw Hats, only _____ 10c
16 Prs. Men's $1.00-$1.35 Wash Pants 79c 

6 Men's Polo Sh irts____ ____________ 39c

M EN ’S DRESS STR AW  H ATS—
ONE-FOURTH  to O NE -TH IR D  OFF

6 Prs. Men's White Shoes .. ........ $1.50
14 Men's Khaki Pants _______________________ _____________79c
Men’s Gray or Blue W ork Sh irts..... 45c

W. E. Petty D. G.
THE NOME OF QUALITY

Y O U R  F I R S T  O P P O R T U N I T Y ^  

T O  B U Y  T H E  F A M O U S *

F ire s to n e
\v\

H I G H  S P E E D  T I R E S
•AT THESE U N H E A R O  OF /

LOW PRICES
H iTr e ’ S the outstanding 

tire  value for Q U A L IT Y -  
E N D U R A N C E — MILEAGE 
and ECONOMY.

H a r e ’ a a l i r e  k n o w n  
everywhere for lie superiority 
in VALUE anJ SERVICE.

T E N S  OF M IL L IO N S  of 
these High Quality High Speed 
Tires have been sold.

The enviable reputation of | 
Flreatona was bu ilt with 
■ hi* marvelous tircl

Hare’a a tire known for yee__ 
to  every  car ownar as the 
M A S TE R P IE C E  OF T IR E  
CONSTRUCTION.

H e r e ' s  __V o u r  O N E
OPPORTUNITY to buy HIGH 
GRADE, time-proven Fire none 
High Speed (Jum Dipped Tirja 
at these SPECIAL BARGAIN 
PRICES.

COME IN  TODAY WHILE 
STOCK LASTS— SALE ENDS 
JULY Nth. -•

C E T  OUR L OW P R I C E S  P t T O R E  YOU BUY
- A !. r  E N D S  ;

I I

s j a s i i f e a s a a ssi.1
-"faKETWSBtZa ‘

Bargains In Good

N w M r M Z
hae*Ait>mrim

L. J. CHANEY
SERVICE STATION

H K O , TEXAS

h
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